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IN SERVICE
From the 52tui General Hospital 

in England.— By stimulating in
terest for hospital work among 
convalescent battle casualties, 
Capt. Frances R. Patton, daugh
ter o f Mrs. T. S. Patton of Crow
ell, chief nurse at this United 
States general hospital in Eng
land, has brought back confidence 
to many men anil at the same time 
given them first-aid knowledge 
that call be Usru alien me^ re
turn to the front lines. "Being 
a patient themselves, the e sol 
diers have shown a marked inter
est in the treatment and cure of 
the wounded.”  she said. “ -sev
eral of them have gained a lib
eral knowledge o f the simple 
dressings, hat daging and many 
other minoi medical treatments.’ ’ 
Before receiving her commission 
in IP 11, Capt. Patton was em
ployed as a surgical nurse at the 
Henderson Hospital at Hender
son, Texas.

Lieut, (jg t  Fred Gray and wife 
¡o f Oltumwa. Iowa, were here to 
spend Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray. They 

| left Saturday for Pensacola. Fla.,
I where Lieut. Gray will he station
ed.

ell. a B-2-4 co-pilot, and other crew 
members, borrowed the 7th AAF 
Liberator bomber “ Patches" for a 
low level mission over Chichi 
.lima, they didn’t expect to re
turn to their Marianas base in a 
flying sieve. When “ Patches” ; 
finally skidded to a stop in the 
mud beside tin* surfaced runway, 
i.ieut. Welch counted more than 
flfty flak holes in the wing and1 
tail surfaces, one 20 millimeter
.'hell hole through the fusilage. The Crowell High School has- 
another through the right wing ketbull team will play its hist c»n- 
und a blown-out tire. Despite the ferenee game of the season to- 
extensive damage from anti-air- morrow night at Munday against 
craft lire, all ineniheis o f the crew the Munday Moguls. Seymour 

; escaped injury. Lieut. Welch was will he playing at < hillicothe at 
attending Texas Tech prior to the same time, these tour teams 
entering the AAF in February, are playing a double r mod robin
i p :::.

First Conference 
Basketball Game 
to Be Played Here

Rotary Governor D  L  D  |. ,  PV  I .  • D  . >|v;*ued croweu Dabson Predicts Uecfine in Ketail
Club Wednesday mmm ■ •

Trade in 1945; War in Europe 
to End by Planting Time in Spring

Headquarters First Cavalry Di
vision on Leyte.— Cpl. Charles S. 
Branch, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Branch o f Crowell, is in the 
Philippines as a clerk in a Ser
vice Troop o f a Cavaliy regiment.

schedule to determine the western 
half championship of district 9-A. 
Archer City, Iowa Park. Holliday 
and Valley View comprise the 
eastern half o f the district.

The Wildcats defeated Quanuh 
and lost to Medicine Mound in 
their practice games. They had

Cpl. Lari L. Eavenson ha- writ
ten to his wife here that he is 
somewhere in the Philippines and 

j is well and tine. Mrs. Eavenson, 
the former Miss Mary Catherine 
Lankford, had not heard from her 
husband since September and he 
has had no mail from home in 
that time.

A-S Charles S. Clark has re
turned to Galveston to resume his 
duties after the Christmas vaca
tion spent here in the home o f his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark.

S-Sgt. Virgil A. Dockins. radio 
operator and son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Dockins o f Crowell, has 
been awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster 
to the Air Medal, it has been an
nounced bp Brig. Gen. William 
H. Turner, commanding general 
o f the India China Division, Air 
Transport Command. The award 
was made upon completion o f 450 
hours o f operational flight in 
transport aircraft over the dan
gerous and difficult India China 
air routes, where enemy intercep
tion and attack was probable and 
expected. The award was made 
for the period o f service from 

.June 4, 1 *.*4:t .to July 25. 11»44.

In a letter to Mrs. Lulu Walth
all. Pvt. Reuben Dockins of Pur- 
is. France, says he is playing the 
piano for Brig. Gen. Kimball and 
other officers for luncheon and 

.dinner. He says he saw the pa
rade in Paris on Nov. 11 and at 
that time he saw Mr. and Mrs. 
Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill and 

[ General DeGualle. He is the son 
: o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dockins of 
Crowell.

Cpl. Harold L. Canup has ar
rived safely overseas, according 
to letters received by parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Canup. Tuesday.

— o —

Lieut. Richard Carroll spent 
the Christmas holidays here in 
the home of hi- mother. Mrs. R. 
S. Carroll. He returned to To
peka, Kan.

A-S John Clark Long. USNR. 
who is stationed at New Orleans. 
La., spent two days o f the Christ
mas season visiting in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Long.

Pfe. Elmer Nichols has return
ed to Camp McCall. N. C., after 
u visit through the Christmas hol
idays in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nichols. An
other son. Pvt. Rill Nichols, who 
is stationed at Camp Wolters, 
spent Christmas day and the Sun
day before in his parents’ home.

Pfc. Bob Gobin, who is station
ed at Camp Fannin, is here spend
ing n short furlough in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gobin.

Branch graduated from Crowell very little trouble in their victory 
High School in 1H40 and has been over the Quanah Indians hut the 
in the service since March. 1941. Medicine Mound hoys have been 

__o__  working on basketball all fall and
First Lieut. Sain T. Crews Jr., had a decided advantage over the 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews Crowell hoys. Brooks tor Med- 
of Crowell, has reported to the icine Mound was high point man 
Gulfport Armv Air Field at Gulf- with 18 points, while Carlos Me- 
port. Miss., a Third Air Force Beath o f Crowell was leading the 
bomber base for an intensive Wildcats in scoring with 12 points, 
training course as a pilot on a Henry Clifford Teague, a jocal 
B-17 Flying Fortress, according to hoy, is coaching at Medicine 
a news release from the Public Mound and it looks like his team 
Relations office. Selected for this has a good chance of winning this 
important assignment after string- “ B" district. He has the same 
ent examinations, Lieut. Crews team hack that he used last sea- 
will he a member o f a lO-mau son. Coach Harold Wilkinson ha 
crew who will live and work to- an entirely new hall club to work 
get her under simulate 1 battle i v  - with here. However, the hoys are 
ditions. Upon completion o f this improving fast and it look- like 
training the crew will be ready for there is a chance of them develop- 
duty on the fighting fronts. He ing into a good team before the 
entered the service in June, 1941. season is over. They received 
His wife and little daughter are much valuable experience in their 
residing at Gulfport, Miss. ctice games with Quanah and

— o—  Medicine Mound.
James H. (Jimmie) Williams, The girls volley hall team lost 

who is with an Air Service Com- their two practice games hut made 
mand in China, has been promot- a good showing. It is the first 
ed to the rank of Master Sergeant time Crowell has had a volley hall 
according to an announcement team in several year-. They will 
from the headquarters of Major also be playing at Munday tnrnor- 
General Albert C. Wedenmeyer. row night. The Seymour Panthers 
commanding general o f the China will bring both their hoys ha.-ket- 
Theater. Williams D the grand- ball team and git!.- volley ball 
son o f Mrs. J. S. Long and ?!>.-. team here for games on Friday 
B. F. Ringgold of Crowell an 1 ha- night of next week. Mr-. Lvalyn 
been on overseas duty with an Nichols is in charge o f the volley 
Air Service Command group f >r hall team.
more than a year. He i.- chief ------------------- -—
clerk in the Air Corps Supply 
section o f his group.

THUMBNAIL OUTLOOK FOR 1945

(By ROGER W BABSON»

fo:* these development.- FARMERS i
TOCK .MARKET

Pvt. Jimmie Cates and a friend f- 
from Camp Bowie spent the ‘ 
Christmas holidays in the home of 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin.

Pfe. Rudolph Matus arrived 
home Christmas Eve to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus, from Ashford 
General Hospital at McKinney. 
He returned to McKinney on 
Dec. 27th.

Sgt. Raymond Turnbull was 
wounded in Germany on Dec. 2nd, 
according to a letter received from 
hint by Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher.

Lieut. Ada Beidleman. who has 
recently returned from Italy on 
a furlough, is visiting her father, 
C. W. Beidleman, and other rela
tives and friends. The family spent 
Christmas together at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKinley 
at Overton.

Pvt. Roy H. Tarver visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finney Tar
ver, from Sunday until Wednes
day. He will report to Fort 
Meade, Md., on Jan. 8th. S-Sgt. 
J. W. Tarver, another son, has 
been overseas since June, 1944, 
and the third son, Pvt. Joe E. 
Tarver is also overseas, being in 
the South Pacific.

AAF, Pacific Ocean Arens, 
Western Pacific, Dec. 20, 1944.—  
When Lieut. James Welch, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Welch o f Crow-

Master Sergeant Leo Edward 
Gafford. who is at an Eighth Air 
Force Bomber Station in England, 
has been awarded the Bronze 
Star for his services to the Eighth 
Air Force from Major General 
Lari E. Pat ridge, commanding 
general o f the Third Bombard
ment Division— the division that 
received a Presidential citation 
for its now historic England-Afli
eu shuttle bombing o f Mes.-er- 
sehmidtt aircraft plants at Reg
ensburg. Germany, according to 
a news release from the bomber 
station. Crew chief o f the B-17 
Flying Fortress. " I t ’s a Lulu," of 
the 452nd Bomber Group, Set. 
Gafford was praised for his pro
ficient service that made possible 
a record achieved by the bomber 
entrusted to his care. Working 
entirely out of doors, usually at 
night and frequently under ad
verse weather conditions, he kept 
his plane in constant operational 
readiness, making a noteworthy 
contribution to the successful 
bombing assaults on German oil 
plants, railway centers, bridges 
and industrial installations. Sgt 
Gafford. son o f Mrs. C. E. Gaffoid 
o f Crowell, entered the A A F  in 
August, 1940.

(Continued on Last Page)

Officers of Foard 
County Sworn in 
Monday Morning

Officials o f Foard County, who 
were elected to office in the No
vember general election, took the 
oath o f office Monday morning 
and assumed their duties for the 
next two years. All o f them were 
holdovers except the county and 
district clerk and the county 
treasurer. Mrs. Fern McKown 
was elected county and district 
clerk and Miss Margaret Curtis, 
county treasurer. Miss Lottie 
Russell was tilling the unexpired 
term of J. A. Stovall, resigned, 
as county and district clerk, and 
Mrs. Ruth Marts Tate, county 
treasurer, who had held that o f
fice for the past four years.

Other county officials are, Les- 
lie Thomas, judge; A. L. Davis, 
tax assessor*collector; F o s t e r  
Davis, county attorney; A. B. 
Wisdom, commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1; Joe Johnson, commission
er, Precinct No. 2; Virgil John
son, commissioner, Precinct No. 
,•} Otis Gafford, commissioner, 

Precinct NoN. 4, and H. E. Ferge- 
son, justice o f the peace, Precinct 
No. 1.

'■ The California sardine catch 
this past year is reported to be 
126,000 tons ahead o f 1943.

Johnnie Kubicek 
Killed in Action 
in France Dec. 15

2nd Lieut. Johnnie Kubicek, 
former resident o f Thalia, was 
killed in action in France on Dec. 
15, relatives being notified o f his 
death recently. He was a mem
ber o f the 90th Division. 458th 
Infantry. He is a nephew o f Fi ink 
Haleiuak. who live- on Pease Riv
er north o f Crowell.

He was horn in Greenville and 
with his brother. Sgt. Henry Joe 
Kubicek, entered the service n 
1937 and served out his enlist
ment. Following the attack on 
Pearl Harbor he re-enlisted at 
Crowell. The brothers entered 
France on D-I)ay and both were 
wounded on the same day, June 
19, 1941. but recovered and re
turned to the battle fiont. Rela
tives received their last letter from 
him the week before Christmas, 
and at that time he reported he 
was enjoying a furlough in Paris.

Besides Sgt. Henry Joe Kubicek. 
he is survived by another broth
er, Robert Fred o f Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. He is also survived by 
four sisters. Mrs. Margaret Hra- 
bal o f Houston. Mrs. Fred Halen- 
cak o f Vernon. Mrs. Julie Mc- 
Collough and Miss Tillie Kubicek 
o f San Diego. Calif. Other sur
vivors are an aunt, Mrs. Charley 
Matysek o f Thalia, and Mr. Hnl- 
eneak.

Gene Reinhardt Dies 
Sunday at Lubbock; 
Burial at Margaret

Gene Reinhardt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt o f Denver 
City, passed away in the West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock Sun
day. He was 18 years o f age. 

i The body was brought to Crow
ed for burial. Funeral services 

l were held Tuesday afternoon at 
Margaret, with Rev. Foster Rus
sell o f Paducah, officiating.

Gene was the grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Reinhardt, deceas
ed. pioneers o f Foard County and 
also the grandson o f Mrs. Jack 
Roden o f Margaret.

Postoffice Receipts 
Make 16 Per Cent Gain 
in 1944 Over 1943

Postoffice receipts for 1944 
were $13,117.13, Postmaster Alva 
Spencer announced Tuesday, which 
was a gain o f $2,128.46 over 1943. 
The receipts for 1943 were $10.- 

I 988.67. making the 1944 gain ov
er 1943 a little more than 16 per 

! cent.

Dr. Harris M. Cook. Governor 
" f  the 127th District o f Rotary 
International which includes 59 
Rotary Clubs in Northwest Te- - 
as. visited the Crowell Rotary 
Club at it- meeting Wednesday, 
with M. A. Wilkins serving the 
luncheon at the Premier Hotel. 
Dr. Cook is professor o f educa
tion and Dean o f Met-. West Tex
as State College. He t- a mem
ber o f the Rotary Club . f Can
yon and served as president it 
1933-39. He was nominated a- 
Guvernor at the Conference of 
the 127th District held at Lub
bock ar.d was f  'finally elected at j 
•h* ' 941 Convention o f Rotary' 
International in ( hicago, II!.. in 
May.

Dr. Cook is active in civic 
school and church affair- of Can
yon. In addition to bis duties at ' 
West Texas State College, he i- , 
president o f the Canyon I licit“-| 
pendent School Boaid. -le*. her o: 
the Canyon Chamber o f Com
merce. and active official in th<- 
Baptist Church. Hi- wife, Rt by. ! 
is an. active Rotary A: They
have one son. Joe.

Dr. Cook visited the Rotary 
Club here to advise and assist 
President Herbert Edwards. Sec
retary L. E. Archer, and other o f
ficers o f the Club on matters per
taining to Club admin:-- •■m and 
Rotary service activit He i*
one o f the 140 Governors of Ro
tary International who are supet 
vi-ing the activities oi 5.200 IF - 
tary Clubs with a quarter o f a 
million members in more than 50 
countries throughout the world.

Wednesday evening a: 7 o'clock 
an assembly was held at Joe Ed
d y - Cafe with officers and di
rector.- of the Crowell club at
tending.

Despite the war. this wornl-w me 
service organization continues to 
grow in numbers and in strength. 
Since July 1. 1943. 150 new Ro
tary Clubs have been organized m 
13 countries o f the Americas, and 
in Australia. *. eylon. t nitia. Eng
land. Finland. India. Kenya. New 
Zealand. Non hen Ireland Su e. 
en, S'vitzerla d. and Vnicti of 
South Africa.

Li. Banks Campbell 
Reported Missing 
Since December 19

A telegram to the family o f 
I.t. Banks Catmihell, received on 
Tuesday. Jan. 2, states that he 
has been missing since Dec. 19. 
over Germany. Lieut. Campbell 
is with the 15th A ir Force and 
has been in Italy for some time. 
His brother, Archie Campbell and 
other relatives and friends are 
anxiously awaiting further infor- ■ 
mation.
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GENERAL BUSINESS

1. A year ago the United State.-
Bab-onctiart Index of the Physical 
Volume o f Business registered 
148.6; today it registers 13s. 
justifying my forecast o f a year 
ago. The Canadian Babsonchart 
Index o f the Physical Volume f : 
Business registered 206.9 a year 
ago; today it registers 197. 1945
will show a reduction o f more 
than In per cent in Unite,i State- 
arid Canadian busine-s. Further
more. most o f the following com
ments apply to both countries.

2. War pr iductiol: i- already 
being cut back and this reduction 
will rapidly continue through 
19 45. Even those railroad- ar.d 
industries which expect to bene
fit from a long war with Japai 
will be disappointed.
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RETAIL SALES

J1. i he volume retail vviil
show a decline during 1945 
Price« o f ladle- apparel a. i gen
eral luxuries will suffer, while 
grocery sale- should be higher.

22. The total dolía- reta 
should he about equal ti

e-

try from war to peace husine-- 
will increase duiing every month 
of 1945. Furthermore. time re

an me

quii ■ d for re-conver: don will not
he as great a- most people be
lieve.

4. Inventories quoted at their 
price values, rather than volume- 
will continue as a whole, during 
1945 about as during 1944 Raw 
material piles will be larger, hut 
manufactured goods will be -mail
er.

5. Population increases in the 
United States during 1945 will
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the make-shift ersatz g ods which 
have been made to take the place 
■ >f good merchandise. Thus. 1945 
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R E TA IL  COMMODITY PRICES

6. Rationing will c o n t i ", u e 
through the most o f 1945. Dui-

g the early part o f the year. I 
expect to see further restrictions 
especially in connection with 
meat.-, canned goods, etc.

7. The retail ptic-es of ni” -t 
necessities and some 1 varies will 
he higher during 1945 than at 
present. The prices o f -■ me of 
the luxuries, -uch a- furs, have 
already collapsed.

- Steel prices of good- need
ed foi peacetime manufacture 
should be a little higher, but pric
es of the heavy war goods will de-
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POLITICS AND POSTWAR 
PEACE

Mr*. Lewis Wilson 
Dies at Home in 
Quanah Tuesday

Death came to Mrs. Lewis W il
son o f Quanah Tuesday after
noon. after a short illness. Mrs. 
Wilson was formerly Miss Aman
da Gallup and resided here. Fu
neral services were held at Qua- j 
nah Wednesday afternoon and 
burial was made in the cemetery , 
at Goodlett.

Mrs. Wilson was the sister o f ; 
Mrs. Egbert Fish and Mrs. Bert 
Mathews o f Vivian and Mrs. Ar j 
tliur Keller o f Skellytown. She ' 
was the aunt o f Mrs. F. A. Davi.-> 
and John Rasor o f Crowell, hay-; 
ing been a half-sister to their 
mother.

Hosnitals in every state except 
I Utah hare put in a call to the Red 
, Cross for a total o f nearly 36.000 
I additional volunteer nurses aides.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. E. C. Gray

Patients Dismissed:

Oscar Marlow 
Mrs. A. H. Adelott 

and infant soil 
Mrs. Roy Pecina (M ex)

Visiting Hour»: 9:30 to 11:36 
a m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

2 8 . We will imiki Et gla.iu and 
Russia large postwar ioat - pro- 
vided they spend ti e ir e ty iv 
the United States.

29. Both the British Empire 
and Russia will go into the com
petitive foreign trade market

eiine. This applies also to the during l'94-i: many car ts*J- •ir‘ ■ 
heavy chemicals. government monopoly- w i » e

, . operation. I, therefore, tore
T 1̂  wholesale prices o f raw hi h(.,. pti for coffet. co,.,a.

materials in general may decline r and ,narn other articte- ;
during 1945 but most consumer vvhk,h we ;l„ ,  absolute!-, 
goods will hold firm or »ell at upon foreijtB 0.>untr:c- 
higher price*. For both gasoline 30. No Centra’. R a x  w -e 
ami bituminous coal, there may 0!Vanized n0, %v,;i the 
be price concessions. t:on o f foreig- currencie- be at-

10. The great question mark tempted in 1945. 
o f 1945 will he how, to whom
and at what price the government LABOR
will dispose o f its billions o f dol- ,, .
lars worth o f unneeded supplies . ‘ “!e -v '' '

[w ill be amende,! during T.“4o
FARM OUTLOOK Industrial tntiploynu ,t uur -

it.g 19t5 will he off 7 per cent n
11. The weather will be the ; hours and off 19 per ■ r.* •

greatest factor in farm produc- rolls
tion and prices during 1915. The The building o f a few new ie
weather has been exceptionally aut( - and new rouses will be wg
good on the whole for the past sunted during 1945. »•
few years; but sooner or later ;;4. Many industru-.-. now , n- 
w-e will have a severe drought or erating on a forty - eight - hour 
an early freeze. week, will return to a forty-hour

12. Pending a weather upset, week during 1945.
more bushels o f com and wheat, 35. Wage rates will : . ne
and more bales o f cotton will be but “ take-home” incur, 1 
raised in 1945 than ever before 
in our history. Although some
prices may slide off. the total farm, WAR OUTLOOK
income for the fir.-t half o f 1945 [ . .
should fiold up. ’ ’b ‘*t' - 'm1 V

13. There should be a 15 per arnl-' will collapse ■ ' r.
cent decline in bog slaughter and ' th*’ ? antli ' r •'Vf-a!",. '
a 5 per cent increase ir. cattle I eI "i ' j  . sT,r”  - • :
.«laughter. surrendering. Germane will : v

14. Dairy products will con- j 7< ison gas.
tinue to increase both in volume!. ”  Japan ">>, 1.01 ho.o out a.- 
and in price. I am forecasting at as„ most J th,nk
least a  3 per cent rise in volume. T  'V-th,R ^  c r ,fw''lve

15. Farmers will start in 1945 m,!JL, h s «T  V c.rma.?>' 
to work again for legislation on L  ^-SUltn s health continues, 
their parity program, due to fe a r ! K\.'Y1'1 be »Jte world s mo.-t fw w-
o f a collapse in all farm prices ‘ 1 ,'J'an in ‘ ‘,nt* n,‘i '  A 1? ’
after the war. bate the peace terms, especially

, for the Pacific.
TAXES I 39. Sometime after A p r i l .

| 1945, Russia will join (o r threat-
16. Taxes will not be increased | en to) the Allies against Japan 

during 1945 and some will be re- 1 but only after the promise o f ter-

tor ,'i 
People

>e M.

,ti- either

a Peace Commission or new \V ■ Ul 
Organizatitn.

58 Our foreign headaches will 
bec> “lie worse and more frequent 
during 1945. What wt are going 
through to reorganize Italy, will 
be repeated in many other coun-
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; as their real Rule; ana Gni ' -

Foard County Men 
Inducted at Dallas 
on December 28

Thirteen Foard men were in
ducted into the service in Dallas 

n Dec. 28. the following being 
a -igi.eit to the Army: William H. 
S mmon.-. Verve! U. Roberts. Ray - 
omnti II. Dunn. Porter H. P:erce. 
Alter. A. Ahston. Maurice H. Nat- 
on, John M. Meadors, Clarence C. 
Hodge. Phanis L. Whitley. Beattie 
-L Eavenson. Julius G. Taylor. 
Those assigned to the Navy were, 
Joe A. Hammonds and J, .-cpl. C. 
Prosser.

Guyton W. Sikes was accepted 
for the Marines.

duced; in fact, some nuisance tax
es will be eliminated altogether. 

17. The Federal Debt will cob-

ritory privilege* and a huge loan 
40. The markets may witness a 

“ communistic scare”  during 1915;

GO TO AUSTIN FRIDAY

Representative and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway will leave Friday for 
Austin where Mr. Callaway will 
attend the opening o f the Legis 
lature. It is expected that this 
session will last for about three 
months.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
VIV IAN

i Bv Mildred Fish)

Arthur W 
l»ert, and dar 
na spent fi 
Friday of la- 
er

ling and son, D«d- 
e I.ankfonl of Pam- 

Wednosdav until 
week with his moth-

da

Be

. Mrs. A. L. Wall ing, and fam-

Mrs. Kali Eva:’ ' aiui son,. Nel-
ì U w -

Mendav
th MV. and Mis.
id Kvalyn.

K. T. F.vans

Mi- J. M De: v»n and smal i
lUghter, Fay. -pi?nt Olivi «tosas
iy in m% home oj Mr. and Mn

dii.
mi lv 01 Floy-

All- 1 Ml-. Ft ;reson oi Fort
orth >pent the ( hristnias holi-

with her moth'i*r. M?>. Maud
isbetty, and othei relativi
Miss Ui.'llMC Fs lì o f Ahilene
eut from r rulay „.»•ni Sun day

‘F parent Mr.
id"Ah-. Egbert F
latives.

ish. and other

I t. Kicnai <i Can t the

. Mrs. I; s Carr":
Mis, y « ] .. Self. i been

arkir.g h Amleniu t'or s<t* veral
onthi*, fifis return 
Mr. a i Mrs H. li'1 Fisti"« .f Pa-

tvs in the home
hnst mas 
«>f theit

Mr. ami Mrs. CT u le EJeatty

APA  PLUMS

I an ..f Melr< -e. N. M., spoilt
the Christmas holidays with his 
»« a ’ • Mi. and Mis K. N. Beat
ty Sr,, and other relatives.

Miss Geneva Mart- o f Floydada 
spent the holidays in the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. j
Mart.

M Richard Davidson and son,' 
.h Edward, of Vbilene spent 1 
■ 'in !■ hiay til Monday o f last j 

■ k :u >■ parents, Mr. and I
M>-. K Self, and otliei relatives.

M k. L. Wa nd AD. and 1
V -s, R. I.. Walli z sp-nt Christ-j 
mas with relatives at Pampa.

M:-- M-. : tie Fish an I Miss l)o- ; 
es Gilbert o f Abilene spent! 
in I i day l; : :1 Tit« “day o f last 

1 relatives here, 
d Mrs. Knni Rainer of 
spent from Tuesday an- 1 
• with her parents, Mr.
.1 M. Marr.

M K * t F - ■■ a- i
- • . Herbert, and daughter. Ber- 
nta. -neiit t ’ liristmas in the home 
o f their daughtei and sister. Mrs.
.1 M Sosehee. and family o f An
son. i

M , Tom Swells a- I Mr-. K. 
Sivells o f Ogden spent last Sat
urday in the home of A. T. Fish 
and daughters.

Mr- Ray Felty o f Paducah 
spent the < hristmas holidays in 
•'to ; • e of M- and Mrs. Berry
Fish ami family.

M— Berdell \el- n . f Paducah
- •« o I- ■. !a> s with her par- 
e s. Mr. a- ! Aps. Oscar Nelson.

!.•. V Newton o f New
V. -' visited ;u the home of Mr. 

Mrs Mien Fish last Friday. 
Mi d Mi- .lames Sandlin 

and . _ ter. Judy Gail, spent 
1 "ristmas Day with her parents. 
Mr. 'I Mrs. G. ( ’ . Owens, of

VV (' V K V
Mr.

til Ft :> 
and Mt

Mr K Cat. and children, 
a ui Judy Kay of 
Christmas with her 

and Mrs. Alvin

d

M\
si >e

ers. Res
ami Mr. 
md fam- 

it ii Mr. 
Ogden, 
of Fort

cm Dav-

dav r,

Mt Padun

ters.
Mis* Kvalyn Kvans returned 

home last Friday after spending 
the week with friends and rela
tives at Lubbock and with her sis
ter, Mrs. Finest Lee Thomas, and 
family of Floydada.

Mis. \V. O. Fish visited Mrs. H. 
H. Fish o f Paducah Thursday a f
ternoon,

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and Miss 
Bessie Fish visited Miss Pansy 
Atchesou o f Crowell last Friday 
afternoon.

Set. Richard Davidson o f Camp 
Barkelcy spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Dav
idson. ami his wife's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Self. 11« was accom
panied hack to Abilene Monday 
by his wife and son. John Edward 
who were vsiiting her parents 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins of 
Oklahoma City visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rash« rry 
and family ovcral days ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry and chil
dren accompanied them to Corpus 
C- -i ?i where they spent Christ- 
nas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Canine.

Miss Bernita Fish of Five-in- 
One spent the holidays with her 
parert-. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Kish.

Mi-- (,«-• ‘ilc Nelson spent Sun- 
• hiv r.u'H with her sister. Miss 
Benlell Nelson, of Paducah.

Mr. ;nai Mrs. Henry Kish ami 
sans. Robert Leon and Gordon 
Dudley. and daughter, Martha 
id abet h -pent Christmas with 
his -i-'.er. Mrs. J. M. Sosehee, and 
family i f  Anson.

Ji - e Walling and son, Billy, of 
P:n i spent from Wednesday 
until Sc.’ iirday o f last week with 

Mrs. A. !.. Walling.
and family.

.v :u Mrs. Raymond Rasber- 
a1 family attended the wed- 

er sister. Miss Margaret 
\sher. who was married to G. H. 
Di-kersun o f Bovina, in the home 
■ f her mother. Mrs. K. K. Asher, 

Piidueah, on Christmas Day. 
M . Rasberry and daughters al- 
- -nent the week with her moth
er in Paducah.

V . i •>!.-. T „m Sivells of
Ogden pent Christmas Day with 

1 -i ter. Mrs. I. D. Gilbert, and
family.

Mt V. I. Walling and Mr. and 
R I . W alii g spent Sat Ir

an«! Sunday with Mrs. 
J. R. Gauldin of Vernon.

Mi-. F/bert Fish and Mrs. Bert 
- were called to Quanuh 

lay because o f the serious 
o f their sister, Mrs. Lewis 

n. Thev remained over

\ QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I 1. In what country is the news
paper Pravda printed?

'J. A regular court jury i- com
posed o f how many members?

May it woman sit on a jury?

-I. \\ hat is the name of the tnov-1 
i • actor who is said to have been 
beaten up while attending a party 
it Tommy Dorsey's home?

d. Who has been named to sue-1 
. «■«I Cet-dell IIMl a- Secretary of 

1 State?

ii. The picture o f what .Presi
dent is on the 81M> Wai Savings 

' bond?

7. The picture o f what Presi- 
dent is on the one dollar bill?

8. The picture o f what Presi
dent is on the five dollar bill?

, 1*. Marshal Tito heads the m ili-!
! tary forces o f what European ! 
country?

10. What name has been given i
the s fibers in Canada who enlist 1 
for honiv gu: • i -. r  1 « nly? ,

Bombing o f Manila Harbor

Destruction of Japanese snipping in Manila harbor is i’ rama«i.nil. 
illustrated in this photo which v.as taken at the height of the rcceut 
strike by carrier-based planes. Many part« of the elty were lef- in flames, 
and a large number of new installations were wrecked. Several Japanese 
warshins were rpnnrlrH «¿link m l d imi^ofl

his : ; 
d a \.

Mi •
ni«v c 
ily.

' Allen Fisi . Thuis-

: i l i.-b. : ry spent fr on 
Thursday \>iih her 

1. f ». Gilbert. : • : fam-

an«' Mrs. I.. A. Haynle. ' Ellington Field, spent last weak-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth j end here with his parents, Mr. and 

and children, Beverly and Roy Mrs. J. J. Ross.
,«u. ai'ii Miss U ’ othy Chib-oat j Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
• i'' •'«-ci.lsry ; wiih cir i j r. e f  Wichita Falls spent the hol-

i . 'tru i. Mi. . ... M. < ih,i-oai, and ¡days here with Mr. and Mrs. De-
wilt Edwarsd Sr.

TRUSCOTT
Bv Mrs Wvndel Fannin)

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schoeffner 
und son o f Petrolia spent the holi
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Clark, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigt and

'dr

Wilsi

Max on Nursery
VERNCN TEXAS

Wichita Falls where there in the
i i  visit lug relatives and c ws' dauvrhte

vis he: daughters. Airs. and f
!«, an i Airs. Arthur when Mrs.

home. M vs.
Mi’s. Pa iris Rasberry o f Pa- at the hedsid

s pen t from Saturday until ion is
M'-nda; o f last week wit1, her T. R. Klepper e f Crowell visit- 

•■"t A. T. Fisi'., and dough- ed hi- father, J. W. Klepper, and

A
REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servent

% c 4  " -'i

L ©  i

K- . ,r iighting habits are reflected not only in your children’s 
grades at school but also in healthy eves and nerves.

Be sure the light is adequate and that it falls on your child's 
svork ssithout shadow and w ithout glare.

Clean the shades, reflectors and bulbs as a routine practice to
insert - f .r irone-v'« n orth • f fu l light.

West Texas U tilitie s 
Company

Mi.-s Mildred Black of Fort 
Worth, spent part o f the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Black.

Mrs. W. B. Abbott and children.
• Laity. D 11 and Patsy, spent sev
eral day last week with her moth
er. Mrs. J. M. Chileoat, and fam
ily. They returned to their home 
in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr.-. Doris Spivey o f Abilene 
spent part o f last week with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stoker.

Miss Mayre Jo Chileoat o f Fort 
Worth spent the yeek-end yith her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chileoat and 
l'amliy.

Mrs. l>oc Ah':. and daughter, 
Linda, spent part o f last week with 
1 r parent-. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Tat ploy. They returned to their 
heme in San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Wright, who is teach
ing school in Borger. spent the ( 
Christmas holidays with her par-, 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mis. Steve Mills and 
daughter. NV.a. o f Fort Worth, 
visited friends here part o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mi . Karl Kent and I 
«!:■ glue Barbara, o f Amarillo, | 
visited Ii- 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan We ' 1 10k, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
daughter, W i.nie, visited the Beid- 
leniun family in Thalia Sunday.

Lee Linden Turner, who is in 
Officers Training School at 
Georgetown spent several days last 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozzie Turner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
o f Abilene spent part o f the holi
days with friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
and daughter, Lynette, spent the 
Christmas holidays with friends 
and relatives here. They left for 
their home in Ackerly Saturday 
and were accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill English, who 
has been with her husband, Lt. 
English, in Gaton Rouge. La.

Mrs. Horace Finley and daugh
ter. Carol, of Knox City visited 
her parent*. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
English, during the holiday sea
son.

Cotton McN'eese o f Fort Worth
' visited in the home of his par- 
i cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc-
• Nee.se, last week.

Misses Glenna and Sue Rober
son of Clovis, N. M., visited their 

1 father, Floyd Roberson, over the 
! holidays.
| Mr. and Mrs. Van Browning and 
j daughters, Vandolyn ami Mar- 
| jory, visited in East Texas last 
week.

| Mrs. Price visited her daughter 
in Fort Worth over the holidays.

Mrs. Owen New and children. 
Jimmy and Peggy, who have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mad
dox. have returned to their home 

; in Gentry. Ark.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Dann and 

daughter, Christina, o f Carlsbad.
1 N. M.. visited in the home o f her 
sister. Mrs. Ozzie Turner, Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Black, who is 
teaching in Hereford, spent the 

! latter part of the week with his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Black.
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston 
and children, Jackie and Karen, 
visited in the home o f her moth
er. Mrs. J. M. Chileoat, and fam
ily last week. They have return
ed to their home in Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and 
son, Reg, of Abilene visited in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Westbrook, part of the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward and Mrs. Ed Campsey of 
Knox City visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner on 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Woods of 
I Fort Worth visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Obe Durham, and fam
ily during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Westbrook 
of Clovis, N. M.. have been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Westbrook.

Mrs. Wilson Starnes, who has 
been visiting her husband, who is 
training at Nashville, Tenn., re
turned here for a brief visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ton Westbrook, before she le ft 
Monday for Fort Worth, where 
she will live for the present.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker, who i* 
working in Stamford, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr.

1 ■. am! Mis. Kdd I.. Turner of 
' 11 . • oei.t pert ' f  la t week
\«ith his brother, .'.¡r. and Mrs.
Czzi>? Turner, and family.

Air-. Et:v-r«i RitHif, wh > has! 
been with her nusl and. Lev is E. : . .
Ratliff. M (i M M in San children o f Level land visited Mrs.
h rancisco, has returned t«i her L. F. Lambert last week, 
home here. j S-Sgt. and Mrs. Noel Sitz o f

Lt. and Mrs. Dan larp ley and Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
-i'ii, Danny, o f Amarillo spent C. Davis and family last week, 
part o f last week with his par- Airs. Jeff Hurt is visiting in 
ents. Air. and Airs. A. S. Tarpley. Waco.

Pfc. and Mrs. Hughston Me- 1 Air. and Mrs. Bill I.ewellen vis- 
Lain and son, Jonnie, o f Camp ited in Snyder last week.
Shelby, Miss., spent one day last Mrs. Jack Spotts and daughter 
week with hei mother, Mrs. J. Al. | o f Pecos visited Alls. T. F. Lam- 
Chilcoat, and family. h«i-t last week.

Miss Joline Lanier o f Crowell Airs. Rintha Creager spent 
visited her father, J. II. Lanier, Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
and family ovi r tlie holidays. J. Haynes and family o f Vernon.

--------------  J. T. I.ewellen has reported for
duty with the U. S. Navy and is 
stationed ui San Diego, Calif.

Levi and Leonard I.ewellen vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson 

Pvt. I.. V. Parkhill of Gaines- and sons in Loekettville this week, 
lilie  -pent the week-end here vis- Mrs. Juanita Faughn and Hazel 
it in;:' his parents and his grand- have returned from Athens, where 

"ti.i'i. Airs. J. Al. Williams. I they spent the holidays.
IJarrold Ross has returned to • Mrs. Nina Newman and W. L.

Lyles and son were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lewellen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis an
nounce the birth o f a son, Arthur 
Kit'th, Dec. 28.

Mrs. H. P. A baton was hostess 
to the Kaylnnd Home Demonstra
tion Club Tuesday.

Miss Mary Tom Lawson o f Ver
non spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. II. D. Lawson.

Mrs. Pearl Gordon o f Lubbock 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Edwards.

Mrs. Clury Flowers and sons of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 

1 P. Abston Monday.
Rev. Philley o f Chillicothe 

! preached here Sunday at the Bap- 
| list Church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Beazley ami 
Mrs. Brewer Wright and children 
o f Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Beazley, R. I)., und Jeanne, 
Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft, and Mrs. 
M. G. Garvin and sons were din
ner guests o f Mrs. Nina Newman 
and W. L. Beazley New Year’s 
evening.

Mrs. T. K. Lambert has return
ed from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Otto Droigt, and family in 
Level land.

Mo M. AL 2-C Charles Pierce 
o f Charleston, S. C., and Miss 
Maurine Abston were united in 
marriage Wednesday, Dec. 27.

Leonard I.ewellen, Coxswain’s 
Mate, U. S. Navy, is here visiting 
his father. Levi Lewellen, and 
other relatives after serving sev
eral months in the Pacific.

COUGHS
•r Bronchial Irritation Duo To Colds

Hire 's  good news for tiie people
of tlio C. S. A. Canadn's greatest 
rough medleine Is now being nmdo 
and sold right here, and If you 
tinve any doubt about what to tnk" 
tills winter for the common rough  
or bronrhtal irritation iset a Imttlo 
of Iluekley's C A N A D Io l .  Mixture. 
You won’t be dlsaappointed— It's 
different from anything else you 
i « , r  used— one little sip and you 
get Im-tant ■ tion. Only 45c at 
rdl good druggists

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

R A Y LA N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Tex: ~ Tech. Lubbock, after spend
ing the holidays here with his par
ents. .Mr. and Airs. J. J. Ros-.

Jei re Williams of Amarillo vis 
ileil here last week with friends 
and relatives.

Billy Joe Cook o f the U. S. 
Navy and stationed at Warrens- 
liurg, Al«».. spent last week-end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cook, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley 
and Jeanne, Mrs. W. E. School
craft, and Mrs. M. G. Garvin and 
sons we i t  Christmas Day guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin and 
family o f Crowell.

Janies Cook has returned to 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, after spend
ing the holidays here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, 
and family.

A-C J. J. Ross Jr. o f the LL S. 
Army A ir Corps and stationed at

Beazley have returned home 
from Amarillo where they spent 
Christmas with Mr.-. W. !.. Lor.gan 
and family.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Jack Mints and 
sons spent the holidays in Llano 
with her mother.

Charles Sylvester has returned 
to Texas Tech, Lubbock, after 
spending the holidays here with 
his parents. Air. and Mrs. Frank 
Sylvester, and family.

Miss Grace Abston spent the 
holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston, and 
family.

Miss (iertie Mae Bass of Can
yon spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. T. H. Bass, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewellen, 
Mrs. Edna Fuller and son and 
Evelyn and William Haney, all o f 
Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

W e Solicit 
FARM  LO AN S

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National L ife  Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State and 
National L ife  —  Underwriters 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

Federal l.and Hank Loans
Provide:

Long terms —  A protection 
in good times, or had times.

Low cost— 4 per cent inter
est— Freedom from renewals.

Home Ownership —  through 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future pay
ment fund, business with home- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan A «« ’n.
Operated by farmers and 

ranchers. Part of the Federal 
Land Bank System.

W e e «

<45
Our sincere wish for you in the New 

Year is that the war will end in 
1945 and our boys are home 

for next Christmas

W e have served you well in the 
past. Our aim is to serve you still 
better in the future. To this end 
we pledge our full devotion.
W e want you to be happy this 
New Year's . . . and during the 
weeks and months that follow.

W E L T  CREAMERY, w
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Benjamin Franklin’s abilities 
ran in many directions. He was 
a philosopher, a statesman and 
an inventor.

To J. B. Wilson, news editor 
o f a London newspaper, goes cred
it for the idea o f burying an un
known soldier.

Three words in the English lan
guage contain all the vowels in 
their proper order: Abstemiously, 
facetiously and arsenious.

Items from Neighboring Communities
Benjamin Franklin is "The 

Father of the Circulating L i
brary.’’

Cows sweat only on their noses. 
It is the only place they have 
sweat glands.

Black horses are affected by 
heat more than are horses o f anyi 
other color.

_________________ _____________

T H A L IA
(By Mintúe Wood)

Mrs. Cleldoti Sims o f Oklahoma

of lova visited his purent.*. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Gray, here through 
the holidays.

F. A. Brown and family visited 
relatives in le tte li through

PRE-INVENTORY

?

fa

F L O U R  
S Y R U P  
SHORTENING

MOTHER’S CHOICE 
IN PRINT SACK

5 0  lb sack.
CRONE’S New Crop 
SORGHUM

Gallon_ _
Swift’s Jewel

8  lb Carton

CORN FLAKESK ELLO GG ’S 

3 Packages .

YAMS Peck, 
Bushel

» « * 4 • *

CORNNo. 2 
Can

Cans

Spinalf e  3 Cans 2 3 C

TURNIP

GREENS »l2./, I S c
Can M a t ß

TOMATO

SOUP Cans

PEAS No. 2 Cans

GREEN No. 2

BEANS Cans

Sardines Tall Can

Soybeans No. 2 Can

PORK and BEANSWhite Swan 

C a n ...........

COFFEE ADMIRATION
1 Lb. Glass J a r ..

No. 2 •/,

Cans

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES Doz.

Peanut Butter 24 oz. 
JAR

HONEY BURLESON* «M
Tomato JuiceNo. 2 

2 Cans

I  SUNSHINE KRISPYCrackers 2  Pound Box
MAXINE

SOAP Bars

TOILET

W ASHING POWDER

PRIDE Package

TISSUE *% “ 19 * HYLO Large size 1  Oc
a  WE TOP THE MARKET

CASH or TRADE
WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver]

here during the holidays.Sinn
Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Jones and i o f I*ju i 

family visited their son. Pvt. Mar- m ; , Mi 
tin Jones, i.i Camp Hovvze, Gaine.* 
ville. last week-end.

Willie Wright and family v isit-1 Md.. while Mrs. Patter-on 
ed relatives in Wichita Falls and mtuned here with her pai i ■ 
in Hr.rt, Texas, through the holi- Miss Frankie Mu 
days.

Christina:
Cnl. and Mrs. Etnici Pattei>or.

Texas, visited hei par
ami Mr*. E. <1. Grims- 

ley, here lust week. Cpl. Patter
son left Monday for Fort Meade.

nted
I Miss Axie McKinley in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and through the holiday
Mrs. W. (i. Chapman visited J. 
Y. Lindsey in a Knox City hos
pital Saturday.

Pvt. Everett Crisp of Camp 
Hood visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Crisp, here recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webb of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Webb, here a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Sherman McBeath

Bud Temple and fumliy and 
Mrs. Ira Temple visited in Pari 
through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, I’ d Pay re receiv
ed a message Saturday that theli 
son, Sammye. had been seriously 
wounded in Belgium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flcsher have 
received word that Sgt. Raymon 
Turnbull had been wounded in 
action in Germany, Dec. 2nd.

Mrs. McKeever and daughter.
visited his parents. Mr.C«n d °M n ! I ? fiV  o f Tulsa. Okla.. v,s-

l i t  i \r., D.«t u 1 ,’ .1, . e i  itecl their daughter and sister

3 » c
. .  $1.25

Pfc. H. Duane Capps o f Shep
pard Field. Wichita Falls, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hai
ley Capps, here through the holi
days.

James Adkins o f Fort Worth 
I visited his brother, Huston Ad

kins, here a few days last week.
Patsy ltuth Hammonds o f Floy- 

dada visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
have received word from their
son. Pvt. Weldon Hammonds, say- ---------
ing he is back in the U. S. A. lie  Ira Joe Hart o f Mineral Wells 
had_ been overseas two and one- visited homefolks during the hol- 
kalf years. He is in a hospital in idavs.
California. . . , Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards

Ben Hogan and family visited j r. „ f  Vernon spent Christmas 
in Denton through Christmas. w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

\. ( . I crtei and family of Bry- Bill Murphy.

here through the Christmas holi
days.

Awbrey Mason o f Chula Vista, 
Calif., visited relatives here re
cently.

CpI. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom of 
Bryan Field visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, here 
this week.

• _

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

an and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cullo{ 
o f Anthony. Kan., visited then- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blev
ins, here last week.

Eudale Oliver and family visit
ed Lee Shultz and family in 
Leakey through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Wisdom 
of Morenci, Ariz., visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, 
here through the holidays.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and daugh
ters o f Topton, Okla.. visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tay
lor. here last week.

Cpl. Albert Lee Earthman o f 
Liberal. Kan., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Earthman,
Ijere last week.

Pvt. and Mrs. T. R. Cates o f 
Mineral Wells visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, 
here Christmas.

Miss Zeldn Scales o f Liberal.
Kan., visited her parents, Mr. and ,, 
Mrs. G. W. Scales, here a while * 1 
last week.

Miss Mary Jo Hogan visited with 
friends in Haskell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows I 
o f Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Scales Tuesday.

Mrs. Jake Freudiger o f Terrell,
Carl Huddleston and family o f 
V’ernon, W. A. Tapp o f California,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace o f

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hy-ingei 
and son, Jack, of Olton were here 
Tuesday to attend the funeral o f 
her nephew, Gene Reinhardt.

Rev. Foster Russell o f Paducah 
was here to preach the funeral of 
Gene Reinhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown vis
ited in Kirkland during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright 
.-pent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Jonas, in 
Wichita Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Hart visit
ed- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders, o f Tahoka Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bagley and 
Mrs. I’ . D. Chaney o f Vernon at
tended the funeral o f Gene Rein
hardt Tuesday.

Homer Fry o f the Merchant 
Marines, who has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Ellu Fry. and other 
relatives, returned to Los Angeles

Mrs. Luther Tamplen visited 
her mother in Whitesboro Christ
man week.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet January 10th with Mrs. 
S. Moore.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips of Level- 
land spent Christmas with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Bell, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone andCrowell and Floyd W’ayne Hud- „  j, . -  . . _ __
dleston. who has just returned 8° n’ Don Ro8s- Vlslted her moth- 
froin overseas, were guests o f Mr er, Mrs. J. H. Rex, in Vernon 

through the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 

daughter visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lisenby. o f Matador 
from Friday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tucker left 
Saturday for Dallas after an ex
tended visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mi-, and Mrs. Herman Blevins

and Mrs. Fred Brown Thursday
evening o f last week.

Frank Main and family o f
Mills, N. M „ visited their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Main and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne, here last
week.

j Buddie Hammonds visited his
mother in Floydada recently.

i t e ^ r ^ S S ^  o f Fort Worth spent Christmas 
relatives here through the holi- Leota Murphy

Alton A baton went to Dallas went home with them for a visit. 
Wednesday for induction into the

\V. B. Shook and family -T , Mr8’ T ’ f -  
Iowa Park visited relatives here K- ’ *• ^ V ,  *ej V
a while last week. , and Mrs. Raymond Sikes and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips vis- ,1>'Jn San. Angeio Tuesday, 
ited their son, Raymond, and ant ^ rs' R°J
family in Fort Worth through the I "  ,clllta
Christmas holidays.

McLain of 
Falls visited Mr. and 

Mrs. J. F. Clifton through the holi-

American Homes Not
Safest Places to 
Spend One’s Time

Au. t in.—  In 'Jmericu it i.a 
long b>»«-ii thought that home i- 
the ,-nfest place an individual can 
spend his time. The facts, ho w- 
i .-er. i rove that far from being 
one o f the -afe-t, it is often one 
o f the most dangerous places. 
This conditio nneed not exist if 
proper attention is given to mak
ing our homes safe.

In commenting on the urgent 
need for the protection o f life 
and limb in the American Home, 
in. Geo. W. Cox. S'ate Hea'th 
Officer, today declared that acci
dents in the home are the cause 
o f as many deaths as diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, whooping co gn, 
and measle- combined; o f more 
than appendicitis; o f nearly as 
many a- diabetes; of over two- 
thirds as many a.- automobile ac- 

jcidents; and of over a third a-

Furgason o f Crowell spent Christ- 
. mas with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor
rison and daughter, Billy.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Walton 
and children, Janie Ruth and Joe 

, Milton, o f Sonora and Miss Shir
ley Johnson of V’ ernon spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe and son, Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. E arnest Porter 
and family o f Lubbock spent the 
week-end with his parent . M . 
and Mrs. Clyde Porter.

Mrs. G. W. Sikes and son, Jim- 
, mie Lee. went to Dalla* Thursday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence 

| Carter and be with tier hi:-:.and.
1 G. \\. Sikes.
j Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middleaiook 
and Joyce Ann o f Yen .•>. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oph Allen o f Gam'nle- 
ville and Mrs. Charlie Ha-eloff 
and children ate Christmas dinner 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley McCurley.

j Mr. and Mrs. Raym cui Hi •
I and children. Rita Rae and >.. .a. 
o f San Angelo, Mr. id .Y 
rence Carter and childr : Dal- 

| las. and Mr. and Mrs. ( at ! It S t
al'd children o f Quanah visited 

j their parent.-, Mr. and M . R. 11. 
Blevins, through the Christina 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Eln > r Smullv.....
j and son and daughters. Mrs. Fail 
Thompson and Mrs. Paul Hick
man o f Matador, came Monday to 
the funeral o f Gene Reinhardt.

Miss Mary Tamplen o f Lubbock 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Tamplen. during Christ
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Thomas of 
McLean spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral What ton and 
children. O. C.. Icyphene. Doro- ‘ 
thy Jean and Sharon Sue. spent! 
Chrsitnias day i nChillicothe with 1 

I his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W oozen- 

i craft of Olton visited W. L. Smith 
: and R. L. Smith and family dur- 
j ing Christmas holidays.

L. S. Bledsoe left Wednesday 
o f last week for Kansas City to 
spend Christmas with friends.

Mrs. Ben Whitfield and chil
dren. Frank Randeil and Ibby 
Laura, o f Azel and Mrs. Jess 
Whitfield o f Crowell visited Mrs. ■ 
Bax Middlebrook Christmas Eve.

Frank Dunn, who is in the U. 
S. C. G. in North Carolina, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
other relatives here during Chri*t-1 
mas.

Jack Orr o f Brownfield spent 
Christinas with his brother. Joe 
Orr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
son. Billy Ray. o f Sundown visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook, during the Chiist- 
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook. 
Mr. and Mr«. W. A. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Owens. Mrs. Riley Mc
Curley, Mrs. Chat lie Haseloff and 
children, Edwin Gary and Sher
ry Elizabeth, spent New Year's 
Day in Vernon with Mr. and Mr*.
S. B. Middlebrook Jr.

many deaths as tuberculosis.
“ Slippei \ floor* surfaces, lack 

of handrails on cellar steps, ab
sence o f protective gates at the
top o f Muirs in 1. ones where 

’ :ii<1 small children, toys
left on stairs, unnuchored -mall 
. on pi.li hed floors, tfnd the 
t.i-elu. siota; • pnj >r sharp 

tools, and firearms are some o f 
the more prominent hazards re- 
sulting in home accidents,” Dr. 
Cox said.

“ However,”  he added, “ in toe 
last analysis, the problem boils 
down to one o f reasonable indi
vidual caution. When we consid
er that most accidents result fron 
carelessness, we cannot view com
placently the more than 30,000 
deaths annually from this eau*e. 
These deaths, chargeable to rem
ediable carelessness, can and 
should be reduced.”

Dr. Cox declared that such a 
needles- and profitle.-- loss of life 
is deplorable at any time, but to 
permit *uch a condition to per
sist now in view o f ■ hi national 
crisis, is a neglect that cannot be 
condoned, and one which can se
riously cripple mir war effort.

ANSWERS

(Question- on page 2).

1. Russia.
2. Twelve.
3. Yes.
4. Jon Hall.
5. Edward R. Stettin --.
C. Grover Cleveland.
7. Washington.
S. Lincoln.
in Yugoslavia.
10. Zombies.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

It is easier to beat egg whites 
v>:•* • y e, add a pi* eh o f salt.

The filling* of berry pie* will 
riot run over into the» oven if the 
berries are washed, dried ami 
sprinkled with flour before they 
are put into the crust.

Dust a little flour or cornstarch 
over a cake before icing it, and 
the icing will not run off.

71$ wGREETINGS
Wishing you a Happy 

New Year
In so many joyful ways. 
O n e  t h a t  fills  y o u r 

heart with gladness 
T h r o u g h  a y e a r of 

happy days.

■ i - Y, * r .-c a r / z.hV v w  v  -/ r v  *  v -4 t

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

R IC H A R D  F E R G E S O N .  
Owner and  M an ager

Arlie Cato and family o f Fort , days- . . . . . . .  , . n ......
Worth visited relatives h e r e  Miss Virginia ° f ,  I? .^
through the holi,lays. I «>> the "eek-end with Billy

Raymond Edens, who is work- ’ ,r,! lson-, ....... _. . ,
ing in Borger. visited his fam ily! Mr. and Mrs. VVilltam Blevins of
here through the holidays. ‘ Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley of | « •  Blevins during the holidays. 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Mutt Me- Mi. and Mis. Lawrence la r t t i 
Klnley and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs.
kins here last week-end. , „  - . . .  . . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Johnson 31 *e l ’ through the holidays.

Ir* Mutt Me ‘>n'- ana Lawrence carter
m 'o f Parnpa and children Eloise and Deanne 
s M C Ad- ani1 Edith Carter of Dallas visited 
<-end I their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

and Mrs. VV, L. Johnson visited 
the latter’s brother, who is very 
ill in Krurn, last week.

Roy Henr.v and family visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Henry, in Acme recently.

J. VV’ . Long and family o f Post 
and Cpl. Edgar Long o f Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long,

! last week.
Mrs. Pearl Henderson and fam- 

I ily o f Altus. Okla., Mrs. Della 
j Turner and family o f Odell, and 
I Jack Mints and family o f Five-in- 
i One visited Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Mints here Sunday.

Lt. ( jg )  and Mrs,

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you an  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for cmiu. Chut Cold

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Dunn enter
tained at a Christmas party Fri
day evening. Guests were, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oph Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mur
phy, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens, aiul 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon.

Bettie Jane Ingle was carried 
to Quanah for medical treatment 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
and sons, J. W. and Jimmie, spent 
Christmas with her mother. Mrs. 

Fred Orav ' Foster, at Oklaunion.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross o f 

Willow, Okla.. attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Ross’ nephew. Gene 
Reinhardt, here Tuesday. !

Yvonne Clifton is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lela Scarbs, 
in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
visited Mrs. Floyd Bradford f 
Quanah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest of 
V’ernon and son. Clarence, from 
Fort Bragg, N. C., spent Chriat- 
mns day with her sister. Mrs. Col- 
Murphy, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford o f 
Vernon visited his mother, Mrs. 
Bradford, Christmas day.

Mrs. Luther Denton o f Crow
ell spent Friday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Ingle.

Mrs. Car! Furgason and Zelma

fo  WONDER TSA/
fMUMWf I st

9£*T:
Ttiose rolls smell

rood, I Just can’t wait 
tor supper! Imagine a girl 
as pretty as you being such 
6 wonderful cook, tool

IUfN:
You re just a flatterer . . ,  
and I  love lt! Those are 
"no-kneading" rolls. 
They're made with 
Fleischmann's yellow 
label Yeast, the 
extra vitamin 
Uadi

WHAT A MANO mV 10
eer motte vitamins f k ]

HllSCHMANN'S IS THE 
k]0m y YEAST » R f  »1 

‘BAKING THAT HAS* 
AMO AMOUNTS Of 

BOTH VITAMINS A AND 0/
AS m u  AS THE* 

VITAMIN 6 COMPLEX!

-V »J

And all those vitamins go right 
Into your baking with no great 
loss In the oven. Always be sure 
you get Fleischmann's Yeast with the yellow label. A week's supply keeps in the ice-box.

ffM  FREiisCNDfORMit
[r  "V«VER 40 RACES OP J  
\  RECIPES IN THE NEW < 
fX  I WVISE0 EDITION OF v 1 

PLEISCHMANN'S famous 
t> #THE 6RCAP BASKET.*' 
DOZENS Of WONPERPUL < 

IDEAS P0R ettAOS.AOUS^ 
DELICIOUS SWEET BREADS-  
WRITE P0R YOURS TOPAY/

Far rear tree
Standard Branda'
incorporatati, m 
Grand Cam ini 1 I

m. r.

*
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NATIONAL € DITOW Al—  
. • ASSOCIATION

T l  : __ t t l  ■: y i h t r J ' - i l —

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foavd County 
ami Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months . $1.35
Three M» nth.* $ .75

Recompense to no man evil for 
evil. Provide things in the sight 
o f all men. -Romans 12:17.

.lust about the time we learn to 
make the most of life, most of it

The oi 
on the i 
level.

It is 
your eh 
your gri

1 here 
any real 
a hill to

I f  ignorance 
excuse;then w 
of the lawmak

nly way foir a man
j parade is to stay

even hart1er to
at ion than it is
ief.

iu*t doesn’t seer
lly tactful way to
some folk:

keep 
h the

onceai
hide

he

of the law is no 
at about ignorance

President Roosevelt's Birthday 
— January .TO: Franklin 1* Roose
velt was born at Hyde Park, on 
the Hudson, New York, January 
30. 1 t>S2. Franklin Roosevelt is 
a descendant of Claes Marlenzen 
Van Roosevelt, who came to New 
Amsterdam in about 1049 from 
t.,i Netherlands. Theodore Roose- 
\e!t was descended from the same 
ancestry Franklin Roosevelt 
graduated from Harvard Univer
sity in 1904 and from the Col
umbia l.aw School in 1907. His 
fit st public office was that of 
-tati senator o f New Y’ ork. He 
was appointed Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy in 1913. In 

: 1910 he was nominated for the 
office o f vice president. He was 
elected Democratic Governor of 
New York in 1928 and re-elected 
in 1930. In 1932 he was elected 
to the presidency of the United 
States. He was re-elected in 1936, 
IP40 and 1944. In 1921 at the 
age o f 39 he was stricken with in
fantile paralysis. For a time his 
life was despaired of. He finally 
survived but with both legs parn- 

' lyzed. In the course o f several 
years he reduced the paralysis to 
the point where he could walk 
with crutches, then with a cane 
and the aid o f iron braces. He 
found help in the baths at Warm 
Springs, tin., and established a 
Foundation there foi the benefit 
o f similar -ufferers without funds 
for treatment. To raise the need
ed money for the Foundation ar
rangements were made for birth
day balls on his birthday, the pro
ceeds of which were to be devoted 
to the maintenance o f the Warm 
Springs Hospital. The first year. 
I;»:’,4. more than 5,001» halls rais
ed over $1.000.00»'. Each year 
thiough balls and the March of 
Dimes the Foundation receives 
liberal financial aid that contrib
utes to the restoration to health 
of hundreds o f stricken victims.

Thanks Expressed 
for Christmas Gifts 
for Servicemen

Those who desire to help with 
the January packages for the 
Sheppard Field Hospital, are ask
ed to leave their gifts at Beverly 
Hardware and Furniture Store on 
or before Jan. 10. as they must 
be taken to the hospital on .Jan.
11. The gifts this month are to 
lie the same as before Chtistmas, 
birthday gifts or gifts suitable for 
prizes for the soldiers in the hos- 
ital. They will be picked up by- 

Mrs. L. A. Andrews and will be 
aken to Wichita Falls by her 

■>nd her committee.
Mrs. Andrews has received a 

letter o f appreciation and thanks 
for the gifts sent from Foard 
'"ountv for the men who were on 
the High Seas at Christmas time. 
I’he letter from Mrs. Florence L. 
Ingham. Camp and Hospital Coun- 
il Director for the Midwestern 

Area, states that the quota set 
for the Midwestern Area in this 
call had been met. She asks that 
the thanks o f the Damp and Hos
pital Council Service be extend
ed to the individuals and groups | 
who took any part in the 
paign. The packages were the ( 
means o f bringing cheer to the , 1 
men o f the Armed Forces on the ' 
seas at Christmas time.

1944 MKAT SUPPLY FOR CIVILIANS 
EQUAL TO PEACETIME SUPPLY

AVERAGE 
CIVILIAN SUFFIT 

1937 1941

OVER ALL SUfflY 
1944

H .2 BILLION IBB.

<s
1S.0 BILLION LBS.

SOR CIVILIAN CONSUMPTION =* 14,000,000.000

ATTENTION, PLEASE
Protect the fruits of your labor— make
sure that all of your property is insured

*■» •
adequately. Don’t put it off any longer. 
Call on us for a property check-up now.

Hughston Insurance Agency
O ffice Phone 238 Residence Phone 225

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Too Late to Classify
i FOR RENT— Furnished, two-room

Mrs. Inez Shoulders of Anwrillo! apartment.— Mrs. J. W. Owens.
Carries Own Machine Gun Rest

spent Christmas with her parents i 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett, and?
son. ».‘i i y  •br’ -.'Idei'S.

I.. Z. Tole. wife and son of Fort j 
cam- 1 W- i . ,'u woek-ii.d with

hD parents, Mr. and Mrs. F:..n

26-1tp

The first lie detector was made 
from the rib of a man.

In the olden days only the 
laundress knew what the ladies 
wore underneath.

Most fat people are weighed 
and found wanting to weigh less

One o f the most disturbing 
things, in my opinion, that has 
appeared in the news the past 
several months is the report of 
the shortage o f women nurses foi 
the army and navy.

It is reported reliably that the 
shortage o f women who are vol
unteering to nurse the sick and 
wounded soldiers is so great that 
the Army has been forced to tw 
lower its standard of nursing car

Mi. and Mrs. Lewis Taylor and 
| children o f Iilalou spent the holi- 
. days w ith lu r parents. Mr. and 
Mis. T. L. Ward, and relatives.

• Sal. Aaron Garrett of 
■ Eagle Pass spent several days with 
Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Crawford 
and daughter, Mrs. J. i. Simmonds 
and son of Guthrie, Okla., visited 

' in the R. G. Whitten home Tues-
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cato and 
of Fort Worth spent from 

Thursday until Monday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. and other relatives here.

FO ARD  CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

M:i-.; Anita Traweek returned
to Fort Stockton, where she is 
teaching school, Sunday, after 
-,fnuii>g tne Cniistmcs holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. ; • ■' flaw . i..

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1!. Lilly spent 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives at Cross Plains and Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiss Autry and 
family visited relatives at Gaines
ville during the Christmas holi
days.

Mrs. J. L. Manning o f Crowell 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Luther Marlow, and husband.

Pvt. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
of Mineral Wells spent Sunday 
and Monday o f last week with 
relatives in this community.

Mr*. Blake McDaniel returned>1™. Eurthm,,, .„¡1 ; ho™

I» m i  .‘.'i: î î . 'â  S '  t s v  i s
„ I  for 120 n u „ , ,  on,, 500 „ „ „  M „ . Horae. Taylor | t Ä Ä  Ä . ' t J Ä

When women get together, on- Nothing needs reforming 
ly th> courageous will leave first, badly as other people's habit

The new 30-caliber machine gun, used at Bougainville, la strapped an 
the back of a GI. All that la necessary to put it into acUon is for the 

' soldier to fall to the ground, hold still, and take the vibrations at this 
rapid firing machine gun la busy mowing down the Axis forces. This meth
od aids rapid maneuvers

The really great leaders 
are women.

if men Stealing a kiss is 
larceny and grand.

Muddy Davs .Are Here Again
• m

ly mounting the Army has been 
both petty forced to again reduce its stand

ard to 83 nurses and 450 enlisted 
....... men.

I'nder these conditions, accord-

Infantile Paralysis 
Fund-Raising AppealGuthrie spent Wednesday and lie Bell, visited Mr. and Mrs. Blake

Thursday with hu sisteis,, Mes- McDaniel recently, en route to . _  n .  U _ 1 .J  1 4  0 1
dames R. G. W hitten and Horace Cross Plains to spend the Christ- 1 0  f i e l d  J a n . 1 4 -0 1  
Taylor. mas holidays with her parents,

Mrs. Juanita Huston and chil-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

Kempner, Galveston; E. L. Kurth. 
Keltys; Roy Miller, Corpus Chris- 
ti; Ross D. Rogers, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Julius Waring Walker, Plainview; 
Nathan Adams, John W. Carpen- 

i ter, Mrs. George H. Pittman, vice
...j-. ana airs. j .  «  au-uamei Dallas, Jan. 1.— The 1945 fund- chairman in charge o f women’s

ing to a report recently issued by dren o f Yukon, Okla., Mrs. Bob Miss Juanita Traweek returned ,a 's*n? appeal of the National activities, W. Marion Newman, 
Walter Lippman in his column. Huntley and Ronney Lavell o f to Denton, where she is attending Foundation for Infantlie pa. secretary, ^and John E. Owens, 
instead o f one nurse to eight beds Vernon spent Tuesday afternoon college, Sunday after spending ralysis, in celebration o f the Pres-. ’
the Army has been reduced to with the Cap Adkins family. -r.« u~i :j ----  —:.t- i— ! . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  .1
one nurse for tw ■ • - ~
gravity o f such
Lippman continues, may ne »>ei- U*y III wte v »p  Auxins nome. , Mrs. J. L. Manning and Carla 1 headquarters in Dallas Annoint 
ter understood when it is remem- Dwight Wheeler of Santo is Manning of Crowell and Mr. and ment «/ leaders in evorveountv

hospitals visiting Wayne Wheeler. Mrs. Luther Marlow spent Satur- "  ery COUnt>

treasurer, Dallas.
reen reduced to with the C ap Adkins family. the Christmas holidays with her i ident’s birthday is heinir onVned : In ! y44 America sustained the
reive beds. The Edgar Long, who is stationed parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tra- officially throiiihout T«xasP this secoml worst epidemic o f infantile 
a situation Mr. m Arkansas, spent a while Mon- week. I week w'ith establishment o f state ParaI>’sis ever to hit the nation.

M T , a y ^ . „ beJ- b  Manning and Carla ' headquarters in Dallas. Ano in t- l®!®00
red that in civilian

j to direct the local campaigns willthe ratio of one nurse to four or C. W. Biedleman and son, Har- day night and Sunday with Mr. 1 get 'umlerwa^'immeTiatdC 
five patients is deemed just bare- ry. spent ( hristmas with relatives and Mrs. Luther Jobe o f Paducah. I *  T a ,m"  eamtely.
ly efficien t. The standard to at Overton. They were met there Miss Dover Barker returned to I appeaJ ,wi11 attaln its in-
w-hich the Army has been forced, by I,t. Ada Biedleman, who is Dallas where she is attending bus- ,,erlo< r̂on] ’!aP- to 31,

stricken and many o f the victims 
will require prolonged medical 
care and treatment, Mr. Briggs re
ported. Funds from this year’s 
celebrations will help continue 
treatment for children in every 
community crippled by the dis
ease, and will finance national re
search looking toward eventual 
eradication o f the dread affliction.

There are some more figures ters, Emma o f \ ernon and Bonnie i0w and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mar 
from Mr. Lippman that contribute °? Dallas, visited in the Cap Ad- 1 jow and family o f Thalia.

kins home W ednesday afternoon. '
Mr

to the gravity of a situation con
cerning which it appears the coun
try has not heard enough. Two 
months ago there were 27,000 
nurses in the United States, not 
engaged in civilian nursing and 
acceptable to the Army if they 
could pass the physical and other 
tests. The Army made an appeal 
to each one of the 27,000 women. I

A Texas state committee, head
ed by W . B. Clayton, o f Houston

and Mrs. W’ayne W’heelei
and sons spent the holidays with 
his parents at Santo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
and son. Jon, of Eastland spent 
the week-end with his mother. 
Mrs. J. L. Rennets, and Mrs. Bai- f 
ley Rennels. ;

James Adkins

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Glov- an<* Washington, D. C.. as chair- 
or received a telegram from the lVn,TJ’ an< George \\ averley
War Department Thursday stat
ing that their son. Pvt. Lawrence 
Glover Jr. was wounded in France 
on Dec. 9.

o f Fort Worth
The Army received 760 answers spent Sunday and Sunday night 
and only 227 signed up. Out of with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
the whole group of 27,000 the Cap Adkins.
Army got fewer recruits than fori Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
various reasons had to leave the 1 daughter spent Christmas

Two Minute Sermon
*^By Thomas HastwaQ)

South African troops in Italy have built this road »lower left), out of 
105-mm. shell . a*es. in order to pull their tO-mm. Bofors over tt for the 
Fifth army. Cent; r—Mules arc used to carry supplies south of Bologna 
when the mud sets knee-deep. Upper right—Hub-deep with mud. the 
Italian roads hare slowed down supplies. In many sections it is neces
sary' to Uj in almost all material on account of impassable roads. 
Thousands of miles of roads are now being constructed by American en
gineers in f  ram e and Italy. While the construction takes time, many 
of the new roads are in operation.

Gaptivitv Can Be Pleasant

The Superior Race: I agree 
with the German leaders that

______  ___  __ ___ _ _ _______  day ; there are in this world superior |_
Army nurse corps during N'ovem- with her brother, Floyd Grisham, people— people who stand head I.
her.

In attempting to find a reason 
for a situation which. Mr. Lipp
man truly states, is a grave 
emergency and will become a 
scandal, he mentions a number of 
factors which together contribute 
to produce a situation that seems 
out of line with all other efforts 
being made by the people of the i der and family of Amherst.

and wife of Vernon. and shoulders above others. But j
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins of I do not believe that the superior 

Friona spent the past week with people of the world if all found in 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. one country or in one race. The 
Hopkins, and other relatives. superior people that 1 have in | 

Ewald Schroeder and son ac- a'i"d  are not victims o f their ego | 
companied by his mother and sis- an,l conceit. They are very hum 
ters of Vernon and Dallas, spent hie. They do

Dallas, vice chairman, lias been 
appointed by Basil O’Connor, New I 
York City, president o f the Na
tional Foundation. Members of 

i the state committee are Ross | 
Boothe, Gonzales; Dr. N. D. Buie. 
Marlin; R. B. Creager, Browns
ville; Frank G. Huntress and Mrs. 
J. K. Beretta, San Antonio; for- 1 
nrer governor W. P. Hobby and 
Col. J. W. Evans, Houston;; Mrs. 
Edwin T. Phillips, Fort Worth; 
Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling City; 

E. Gross, Greenville; I. H. I

Dr. G. N. WILSON
General Practice o f

O ST E O PA T H Y

Rectal Disaates 

207 Herring Bank Building 

Varnon, 'Taxas

Phones: Office 866; Res. 124SW

the holidays with Alfred Schroe- that they are

country toward the war effort. 
Briefly, they are: Women are not 
subject to draft, they cannot he 
forced to serve. They cannot, 
like tlie workers in war indus
tries. be compelled nor induced.

Lt. Ada Biedleman, Mrs. Hugh 
McKinley of Overton, Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel of Foard City and Har
ry Biedleman visited a while Fri- 

; day in the Cap Adkins home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope and

They have no legal duty or mone- family have returned from sev- 
tary reward. Lippman points out, oral days" visit with relatives in

men are being offered strong Oklahoma.
mducements not to enlist. Some 
of the inducements are incidental 
and some are direct. I f  she does 
not enlist she does not have to 
submit to army discipline. She 
can make more money nursing 
civilians who have a lot o f money 
and are willing to pay. She does 
not have to leave home arid friends 
and encounter the discomforts and 
risk- of war. There ar e. Mr. Lipp
man says, combined financial and 
ir.-t¡tutional. and what might be 
•ailed professional trade union 
pressures, upon women to prefer

not even realize | 
superior people. , 

The superior people that 1 have in 
mind are the people who have j 
done superior things, not great 1 
things as the world regards great- | 
iress, but those who have done the ! 
common place things in a superior ] 
manner. In this connection I 
think of the man o f small earning ! 
ability who has bought and paid 
for a home and has reared and ! 

Ruby Newsom and Bett.ve educated a family of well behaved j 
spent the ,,0YS and girls. This man is 

holidays with their father, Kebe 'super ior to his neighbor, who ! 
Short and family. with better opportunity, has done !

I’vt. Herman Gloyna of Camp much less. I think o f the young | 
Hood was a visitor in the home mother left with three small chil- ! 
of Iris parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her- dren who is doing a fine job of ! 
man Gloyna, and family Christ- rearing and educating them with ! 
mas. the work of her hands and mind, j

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope and She is one of the world’s superior ; 
daughter of Goree, Mr. and Mrs. beings. I think o f all those fine

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK
We greatly appreciate the splendid automobile 

repair business the people of this community have 
given us during the past year and take this means of 
expressing our gratitude.

We will endeavor to serve you better during the 
coming year and earnestly solicit your continued pat
ronage.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M P A N Y
HERM AN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 89-J

Mr
Short

George Grant and family of Ok
lahoma spent the week-end in the 
T. C. Pope home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cup Adkins and
ivdian to military service. The family >pent Saturday night with 

re-ult i- not only to discourage! Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Speer o f Arch-

people who have worked with 
what they have and achieved 
worthwhile things and who, be
cause o f their sincerity, their de
votion, and earnestness have done 
superior things and kept with it 
all a fine humbleness of spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs spent These, in my thinking, are the su- 
Sunday in the George Petrus home \ perior race. They have become 
of Elliott. j such, not by accident o f birth,

Sgt. and Mrs. .Jobe Porter and but by consecration o f themselves 
baby of Tyler spent Sunday with j to a high ideal and a worthy pur- 

! liei I'istor. Mrs. Robert Hudgeons, pose.
and family. ; ----------------------

Mrs. E. L. Deer and children of The Norden bomb sight used by

Nearly 600 American fliers are interned for the duration of the 
war at t amp Moloney in Adeibodcn. Switzerland. They were forred down 
on Swigs territory during missions against the enemy. Stay of the 
“ guests is made as pleasant as possible, with sports, educational pur
suits and other means of relieving the tedium of waiting. The camps 
in Switzerland for .American air heroes shot down over that country 
have been recognized by the American Red Cross as ideal from every 
angle. Many of the men have enrolled in correspondence courses in 
fiuicrican universities.

enlistment in the nurse corps, but tv City 
to create inertia and resistance 
in the face of the effort to secure 
a larger enlistment o f nurses. On
ly an aroused and informed public 
opinion, in the opinion of Mr.
Lippman, can break the log jam 
in the recruiting o f women to 
nurse the sick and wounded sol
dier* of the American Army. j Chillicothe spent Sunday with her American bomber crews is about 

We have quoted the above ■dst.er, Mrs. Bailey Rennels, and as large as a typewriter, contains 
from Mr. Lippman's article as a Mrs. J. L. Renneis. 2,000 varts and costs in the neigh-
contrib tion to the further pub-1 M s. M. Wilson and family borhood of $10,000. For several 
lii izmg i f a fact and a condition spent the holidays with her sister, 1 years the greatest secrecy was 
of which we believe the public as Mts. Ratliff, and family of Olton. maintained in regard to the bomb

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel sight to prevent details of it fa.ll- 
i id family were dinner guests of ing into the hands o f the enemy, 
her brother. Karl Schoppa. and Although several of the bomb 
family <.f Five-in-One Monday. sights have since fallen into the 

Mary Evelyn Adkins, a student hands o f the enemy, making 
in Baylor University, has return- \ secrecy no longer essential, it will 
ed to -ehool alter spending the be several years before the enemy 
holidays with her parents. She ' can manufacture them in quantity 
was accompanied to Fort Worth j because o f technicalities, 
by her parents ar.d -he and they , ■ ......  n
spent Sunday and Sunday night Jadv Tole and family last week, 
with James Adkins and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigk and 

Mr. and Mrs. Grisham of Qua- family of Lgvelland visited in the 
rah visited their daughter, M rs.' Ben Hopkins home Saturday.

a whole is not aware, and which 
j we do not believe the patriotism 
|of the women of America will 
■ permit to continue if the facts 
; are generally known.

An announcement nas been 
made by the War Production 
Board to the effect that materials 
will be released to manufacture 
in the late spring for the produc
tion o f low priced cottons, knit 
underwear, house dresses and 
similar items.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f thi« territory i* respectful- 
ly solicited. Truck make« one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNO N L A U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

SETTING EGGS WANTED
Take good care o f your setting eggs 

and bring them to us every Saturday. W e  
w ill pay more than the market price for 
them. Order your baby chicks early.

W e are taking off baby chicks every 
Tuesday.

1 buy poultry, ejufs. cream and hides. See me be
fore you sell.

I carry a full line.of Kimbell’s Feed, also Caine’s 
Do r  Food.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY
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LOCALS
M a ^ re s t  Burk o f Wichita Falls 
' spent Christmas here in the home 

{pother, Mrs. G. L. Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curley vis 
pted relatives in Dallas during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Burrow of 
. loydada spent the holidays here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Margaret Long o f Wichita 
.¡'alls spent Christmas in the home 
i f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 

Long.

Truman Taylor, who attends 
loward Payne College at Brown 
rood, spent the Christmas vaca 

(ion in his home.

Vera Brooks and brother, 
Iflgin, o f Tolar spent Christ

mas here with Mrs. J. R. Edgin 
and family.

Mrs. Belle McKown visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Waehsmuth, 
and family in Fort Worth during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer of 
Fort Worth were guests in the 
home o f Mrs. Speer’s parents dur
ing the holidays.

M iss Rita Jo Bruce, who lives 
- Mt »Washington, D. C., is visiting 
‘-*fm tne home o f her parents, Mr.

Mrs. Elsie Elliott o f Shreve- 
ort. La., was a Christmas visitor 

the home o f her parents, Dr. 
(nd Mrs. H. Schindler.

Mrs. Ethel Roberts and daugh
ter, Doris Jean, o f Wichita Falls 
spent the Christmas holidays here 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wm. Cates o f Dallas vis
ited through the Christmas holi- 
lays in the home o f her husband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

stes.

Alton Griffin, who attends Tex- 
A. A M „ spent the Christmas 

holidays visiting in the home of 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Iriffin.

Mrs. Charles Dickerson is in 
San Antonio where her husband 

Js stationed. He spent Christmas 
kt home and she returned with
Pirn.

Miss Yvonne McLain, a student 
kt Hardin-Simmons University, 
kpent the Christmas vacation in 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. P. 

McLain.

Miss Doris Campbell, who at
tends the University o f Texas, 

(spent the Christmas vacation with 
[her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
{Campbell.

Miss Winifred Walker o f Knox 
I City was a guest o f Miss Yvonne 
I McLain over the week-end. Both 
{attend Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
[ sity at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Lowry 
„ o f Fort Worth are the parents o f 
* a baby daughter. Mrs. Lowry was 

formerly Miss Christine Campbell, 
■ sister o f Mrs. W. B. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson 
land grandson, Edward Houston 
! White, visited in the home o f Mr. 
t-and Mrs. Thompson’s son, W. R. 

4Thompson, in Odessa, last week.

t Mrs. Everett Meason and three 
(daughters, Joan, Tommie and 
iSue, spent Christmas and the week 
following in Hermit, visiting in 
the home o f Mrs. Meason’s par
ents.

i  Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and 
¿daughter, Wanda Faye, and Mrs. 
Florence Anderson spent the 

»Christmas holidays with their sis- 
fter and daughter, Mrs. Florence 
’ Powers and daughter, Dorothy Jo, 
'o f  Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
spent the Christmas holidays vis
iting in the home o f their son, 
Joe Roberts, and family in Fort 
Worth. Dr. and Mrs. Tom Ray 
Roberts o f Galveston were also 
guests in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Emery ar
rived here from Louisiana to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr». J. 
H. Carter, and family. They are 
moving to Sterling City to make 
their home.

and Mrs. J. W. Bruce.

Miss Bette Shaw Kimsey of 
Dallas was a Christmas visitor in 
the home o f her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey.

Miss Naomi Teal, student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the 
Christmas holidays here in the 
home o f her father, J. M. Teal, 
and family.

Mrs. Charles Fergeson of Fort 
Worth spent the Christmas holi
days here with her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Rasberry, and other rela
tives and friends.

W. A. Patton viaited his father 
in Stephenville before the Christ
mas holidays.

Mrs. G. B. Walden o f Lubbock 
visited last week in the home of 
her son, G. V. Walden, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
spent Christmas with relatives at 
Madisonville, Texas.

Bob Moyer o f Fort Worth spent 
Christmas here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moyer.

M rs. Stella Brooks o f Mineral 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper and Mrs. Wells is visiting in the home of 

Sewell Roy of Amarillo spent, her son, Claude Brooks, and fam- 
Christmas here with relatives and ily. 
friends. ! _______

.. . ‘  ~  n  i Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jonas
Rev. and Mrs. G. O. McMillan and two children. Lee Ray and 

and son. O. F.; returned Thursday Linda, o f Amarillo spent Christ-
from a visit with relatives in Hon- ---- *--- .............. 1
ey Grove and Heavener, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale’ Jones and 
son, Dale Keith, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Roberts, 
in Denton during the Christmas 
holidays.

mas here with Mr. Jonas’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas

Miss Mildred Cogdell, teacher 
in the schools at Eunice, N. M., 
spent Christmas here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. A. Cog
dell.

Miss Nancy Anderson, who is 
attending a girls’ school in El 
Paso has spent the Christmas va- 

! cation in the home of her aunt 
; and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Beverly.

!

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hilburn and 
two children o f Abilene spent the 
Christmas holidays here visiting 
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. E. Hil
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barry and 
Mrs. Annice Bell and sons, Ray 
and Jimmie, o f Wichita Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henderson 
o f Burkburnett spent Christmas 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Easley.

Sunflower« May 
Become Ca«h Crop

A new cash crop —  sunflowers 
i — which someday may rival corn 
l and soybeans in food and money 
value, hus been harvested in Piatt 

1 County, Illinois.
Sunflowers have long been 

recognized as an excellent source 
o f protein and oil. America im
ported 120 million pounds of sun
flower oil between 1932 and J t»:{6, 
mostly for edible purposes. But 
the adoption o f sunflowers as a 
major crop had been hampered by 
difficulties of harvesting and the 
perishable nature of the seed ex
tract.

These obstacles have been ov
ercome through the co-operation 
o f a group o f Piatt County, III., 
farmers and a biochemist.

As a result o f the experimental

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds left 
Thursday for a visit with friends 
and relatives in Abilene and Big 
Spring.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

raising of 100 acres o f sunflowers, . CARD OF THANKS
the crop has been revealed as the [
source o f an oil superior to olive * want to thank my many 
or cottonseed oil, and the meal, . friends for the lovejy cards and 
testing 53 per cent protein, has sent to me this Christmas,
untold possibilities as a food for Words cannot express my grati- 
both human and animal use. tude.— Mrs. Ixila Walthall.

Bill Bruce, Bill Short and Mary 
Edwards, students at the Univer
sity o f Texas in Austin, were at 
home for the Christmas vacation.

Don Ray Burrow of Fort Worth 
visited with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow, and oth
er relatives and friends during 
the holidays.

Miss Peggy Ann Johnson o f 
Lubbock spent Christmas Eve and 
Christmas day in the home o f Mrs. 
A. E. McLaughlin, as a guest of 
Miss Ruth Cates.

Mrs. Guy Easley and daughter 
o f Paducah and Miss Eva Blake- 
more o f Fort Worth were Christ
mas visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Lanier.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd and 
two sons. Don and Gene, of Sea- 
graves visited here several days 
last W'eek with relatives and 
friends.

Buster Davidson o f Brownfield 
and Miss Marjory Davidson of 
Houston spent Christmas here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Davidson.

,. J- A. Stovall has accepted a po
sition as bookkeeper for Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co. and assumed 
his duties Jan. 1. He and Mrs. 
Stovall will move back to Crowell 
soon to make their home after 
living in Vernon the past year.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
i Mrs. J. R. Beverly during the
| Christmas holidays were Miss 
Nancy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Carroll Huddleston and son, Car- 
| roll Bullard, o f Mahank and Bill 
Huddleston and Sam Sanders of 
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan were 
holiday visitors in Dallas, Rusk 
and Gainesville.

Mrs. R. M. Magee o f Rock 
Crossing is visiting in the home 
o f her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Magee.

Mr. and Mi's. Webster Mitchell 
o f Ringling. Okla., spent Christ
mas here with Mrs. Mitchell's 
mother. Mrs. Charley Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis of 
Rotan spent Christmas week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds. Mr. 
Davis is a brother o f Mr*. Hinds.

Roy Joe Cates, a student at 
Texas Christian University at Ft. 
Worth, spent Christmas in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and M rs.1 
Frank Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter and 
children o f Dalhart and George 
Carter o f Quanah were Christmas 
guests in the home o f their moth
er, Mrs. Pearl Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell have re
turned from Dallas where they 
visited Mrs. Bell’s sisters, Mrs. G. 
C. Walker and Mrs. Emmett Hag
gard. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Bell’s niece. Miss 
Severena Erlan. who spent a few 
days in the Bell home.

Mrs. Naylor Pogue and daugh
ter. Barbara Ann, o f Odessa spent 
Christmas week with Mrs. Pogue's 
mother, Mrs. Charley Loyd, and 
family.

T-Sgt. Loyd Teal, w ife and ba
by son, James Lee, o f Rapid City, 
Iowa, spent a 10-day furlough for 
Sgt. Teal here in the home o f his 
father, J. M. Teal, during the hol
idays.

Guests in the E. A. Dunagan 
home for Christmas were Pfc. and 
Mrs. J. T. Van Natta and baby 
son and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bry
son o f Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee and , 
daughter. Miss Ada Jane, spent 
the Christmas holidays wtih Mrs. I 
Magee’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. I 
Ed Tharp, at their home in Brown
field.

Ralph Flesher, who attends 
Texas A. & M. at College Sta
tion, spent the Christmas holidays 
here in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher.

Mrs. Cassie Shievers o f Clarks
ville is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dockins, and 
other relatives. She was accom
panied to Crowell by her brother, 
T-Sgt. Virgil Dockins, who has 
recently returned from overseas 
duty in China.

Wallace Roseman, a V-12 stu
dent at the University o f Texas 
at Austin, spent Christmas here 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Edwards.

C. C. Kincheloe. who is employ
ed on a ranch near Dumas, was 
here to spend Christmas with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kincheloe, and other relatives.

The experiment began last yeai 
when Bert Downey, a "plain dirt 
farmer,”  o f Monticello, 111., de
cided to investigate sunflower 
cultivation tests being carried on 
in Canada by the University of 
Saskatchewan. A visit to that 
laboratory fired him with enthusi
asm, and he returned home with 
enough sunflower seed o f a dwarf 
variety to plant 100 acres.

Downey called a meeting of 
farmers and proposed that 100 
acres be planted to determine 
whether the crop would exceed 
the value o f the same acreage in 
soybeans. The farmers agreed, 
and 100 acres o f Piatt County 
farmland were set aside for the 

! experiment.
The seeds were sown in 40 inch 

rows with a corn planter. One 
early cultivation was followed by 
one other after the crop was up. 
Then came a long wait for rain. 
From early June until late August 
the crop weathered a drouth.

Late in September, with the 
fields flowered in golden beauty. 
Downey began to worry about 
harvesting. He put the problem 

I up to Dr. Ray Shawl, University 
of Illinois agronomy engineer. Dr. 
Shawl called on the Massey-Har- 

, ris Company, farm machinery 
| manufacturers at Racine, Wis., 
! for help.

On October 25th, more than 500 
interested farmers and university 
agriculture experts assembled at 
the Paul Bear farm to witness

Illinois' first major sunflower har- 
1 vest.

With Vein Everett at the con
trols, a 7-foot straight-through 
Clipper combine that had master
ed the soybean harvest problem 
rolled into the field, cutting a 
clean 7-foot swath o f sunflower 
heads. The combine, a aelf-pro- 
pelled model, uas able to reach 
every corner o f the field, and no 
tractor being required to tow it, 
none of the crop was lost through 
trampling.

Bin after bin o f clean seed was 
emptied into waiting trucks which 
hauled it to the Vio-Bin plant in 
Monticello where Ezra Levin, the 
biochemist, had developed his 

* solvent process for removing the 
oil from the ^eeds. This method, 
which eliminates the crude crush
ing process previously used, also 
prevents the oil and mash from 
turning rancid.

The field yielded 1 ,*500 pounds 
of seed to the acre and Dr. Shawl 
declared that a ton an acre could 
be the average with minor chang
es in cultivation. With sunflow
er oil selling at 14>£ cents a 
pound, the cash value o f the crop 
was estimated to exceed that o f 
soybeans.

i Dr. H. H. Mitchell, University 
. o f Illinois biochemist who tested 
them, found that the seeds con
tained 53 per cent protein and 
were easily digested. The oil, tie 
further found, was excellent fo r 

: salads and cooking.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
and small daughter o f Albuquer
que, N. M.. spent the holidays here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
G. J. Benham, and other relatives, j

Mrs. R. B. Schooling and daugh
ter, Miss Joan, o f Tulsa, Okla., 
were Christmas visitors in the 
home o f their mother and grand- j 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Cook, and oth-' 
er relatives.

PECANS
Miss Margaret Claire Shirley 

returned to Austin Sunday after j 
having spent the Christmas holi
days in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley.

N A T IV E ...  
Paper Shell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones and 
Mrs. Mary Jones of Electra visit
ed with relatives here Sunday. 1 
They were accompanied by Wanda 
Jones, who spent a week visiting 
in Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
o f Dallas spent Christmas visit
ing in the home o f Mr. Lanier’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
here and with Mrs. Lanier’s par
ents in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huflfstutler 
and daughter, Maurice, o f Hous
ton spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Huffstutler's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Welch. Mrs. Frances 
Lee and son, Jno. R.. went home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
family, Mrs. Louise Whatley, who 
was before her marriage, Louise 
Pyle, and Mrs. M. F. Meadors of 
Wichita Falls were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Zei- 
big during the Christmas holi
days.

Mrs. II. B. Chess, formerly Miss 
Axie Cheffield and a pioneer resi
dent of Crowell, who now resides 
in Lebanon, Oregon, has written 
to Mrs. Ida Rcavis. that she is 
well, lives alone and is 87 years 
old. She asks to be remembered 
to her friends here.

Mrs. W. K. Cogdell and son, 
Tinker Williams, o f Camp Gruber, 
Okla., spent the Christmas holi
days with her husband's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, and 
with her parents at Quanah.

Markham Spencer, who is em
ployed in defense work, in Los 
Angeles, Calif., spent Christmas 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Spencer, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey || 
and son, Larry, o f Plainview, 
were Christmas guests in the home 
o f Mr. Kimsey's parents. Mr. and.i 
Mrs. W. W. Kimsey, and friends. I

Lieut. W. R. Newton has re- ' 
turned to his home in New York 
after having been here for a short' 
visit in the home o f his aunt, Mrs. I 
T. B. Klepper, and Mr. Klepper. |

PEANUTS Pound

TOMATOE S , „ 2 25c
VAHIILL A  Pure 2 oz. bottle . 39c 

iM 4 oz. bottle . 69c

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
daughter, Peggy Gene, spent 
Christmas with their daughter and I 
son-in-law, Cpl. and Mrs. Arnold ' 
Smith and baby, in Shreveport, ! 
La. Cpl. Smith is stationed at 
Barksdale Field.

Miss Joyzelle Tysinger return
ed to Denton Tuesday where she 
will resume her studies at Texas 
State College for Women. She 
has spent the past two weeks here 
in the home o f her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger.

Miss Jamie Lee Watkins, who 
is a teacher in Phillips, spent 
the Christmas holidays here in the 
home o f her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. S. Watkins. Rev. and 
Mrs. Watkins and daughter spent 
a part of the time visiting rela
tives in Fort Worth and Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
daughter, Larue, o f Floydada vis
ited last week-end here with 
friends and relatives. They were 
accompanied by Lt. and Mrs. Perry 
Bell, who had been guests in their 
home for Christmas. Mrs. Bell is 
the former Miss Camille Graves. 
Lieut. Bell is stationed in Louisi-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell 
had as visitors in their home dur
ing the Christmas holidays, Miss 
Mildred Cogdell o f Eunice, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brothers and 
sons o f Shamrock and Mrs. Wel
don Cogdell and son o f Muskogee, 
Okla. Pvt. Brothers leaves soon 
for Fort Ord, Calif., for embraka- 
tion. Capt. Weldon Cogdell has 
racently been transferred to Camp 
Gruber, Okla.

Mrs. Gale Stout and three chil- 1 
dren, Lyn, Carol Fay and Jacob 
Earl, o f Wichita Falls, are visit- j 
ing in the home o f Mrs. Stout’s ,, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Turner o f 
Wichita Falls were holiday visit
ors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Rader. Mr. Turner is in 
the service and stationed at Shep
pard Field.

Miss Lealys Gilliam has return
ed to Denton where she is a stu
dent at TSCW after visiting 
through the Christmas season in 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. O. 
O. Gilliam.

PUREX 
C O F F E E
Maxwell House

Pound Jar

3 2 ‘
ROAST Beef Chuck

• j Gallun

Pound

CRACKERS 2 Pound Box

HYLO L arge Box

SALT 10c
Boxes

SUGAR
C U R E

1 0 H »  6 9 e

A P R I C O T S
Heavy Syrup

No. 21 Can

m -&

Lb CHILI Home Maid
A baby girl was born to Pvt. ! 

and .Mrs. Harry Traweek in the | 
Vernon hospital on Wednesday, 
Dec. 27. Mrs. Traweek is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Useng of Gilliland. Her husband 
is stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. F. J. Burian, 
Cpl. C. W. Driver and w ife and 
baby daughter and Miss Ruby Ad
ams, all o f Frederick. Okla.. spent 
the Christmas holidays in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ad
ams, parents o f Mrs. Burian. Mrs. 
Driver and Miss Adams.

Lieut. Paul C. Ekern Jr. from 
Tinker Field, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Ensign Wm. Foster 
Ekern, who has been stationed in 
Arizona, spent one day o f last 
week visiting their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. H. N. Ekern and nephew, 
Paul Baxter Ekern, in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson and children of Sundown, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cheat
ham and children o f I.evelland. 
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Johnson and 
children of Bellflower, Calif., 
Mrs. Zela Langston and son o f 
Bellevue. Texas.

Sgt. Chester A. Watts o f Camp 
Fannin, Texas, visited in the home 
o f his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mm , W. S. Holland, and with his 
cousin, Mrs. W. C. Golden Jr., 
and other relatives the latter part 
mfriimt week. He is now station- 

it Camp Fannin after more 
_18  months overseas duty in 
lea and Italy. His home is in 

Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wright o f 
Clovis, N. M.. and their son-in- 
law and daughter, Pvt. and Mrs. 
J. D. Carroll, o f Lubbock spent 
the holidays here in the home of 
Mrs. Wright’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Carter.

Mrs. Bob Carroll is in receipt 
o f a Christmas letter from L ieu t.'I 
Jewel Inez Boney, formerly Miss 
Inez Ivie, the daughter of Mrs. 1 
B. F. Ivie. a former resident o f 
Crowell. Lieut. Boney is in the 
VVAC and stationed at Arlington, i| 
Va. "

HIÍHCI SUNSHINE Lb. Box 
" BUTTER CRACKERS 19c

C()RN FLAKES 15c
Porikancifilean§  No. 2 c a n ^  F«»r

Chocollat:e|Pud[ding i’i« 5c
CRYSTAL WHITE  
TOILET

Bar Catsup Sauce No. Points Bottle

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe of 
Amarillo visited Saturday night 
with Mrs. Crosnoe’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Franklin, and oth
er relatives and friends. They 
were en route home after having 
snent the Christmas holidays in 
the home o f their son, Ted Cros
noe and Mrs. Crosnoe. at Bay- 
town.

EGG MASH M ORE PROTEIN M EANS  
M ORE EGGS.
TRY O UR  2<T‘
PROTEIN M A S H ............

S-Set. Mary D. Platt of Camp 
Barkelev, and her mother, Mrs. 
Estella Brown, also the mother o f 
Mrs. Garland Shults. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Shults and family o f An- 
adarko. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Shults o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla., spent the Christmas holi
days in the home o f Mrs. J. H. 
Shults.

Mix;ed AHeal and HulIs {g  $"|.65
i l r i

S H ORIrs lino n »  $2[.65
i SALT

MALT Blue Ribbon
BRING YOUR SACK

100 Lb Sack 69c 
'  50 Lb Block 50c

D. F. Eaton Jr. and wife and ; 
son, Mike, o f Stratford, Misses, 
Fannie Brown and Jamie Eaton 
of Levelland, Miss Hattie May 
Eaton o f Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Holt Jr. o f Decatur, spent 
Christmas in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Eaton ’ 
Sr„ o f Crowell.

KAFFIR CORN 100 Lbs Baft

Brooks Food MkL & Frozen Food Lockers
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I looking1 up from his book, “ when 
oi »> road' o f the stupendous hap-

nuture one realizes 
and insignificant is

THE W ILDCAT STATE
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Editor 
■ Editor

Editors 
[ Editor

Medicine Mound 25 to 37. Mc- 
Beath was the high point man for 
the Wildcats, having scored lOjnenings in 
points. Mason was next with !» I how lowly 
points. Brooks was the high i man." 
i,oint man for Medicine Mound. “ A woman doesn't have to read 
!ui; n.:  scored 1 1 points. Maddox ! books to leant tiiai." replied the 
and Morton were next with s j keeper of study hull, 
points each. This was the th ir1 
game the \V ildcats have had with j 
Medicine Mound. In th
part 
Broc I

Reporters 
Rep nets 

Typists 
Sponsors

f last Thursday nignt s game 
was injured, and «liti not 
play anymore, however, he 

■ alright for the next game.

■\ whimsical bugler named 
uly | M< f. who thought it was funny 

i olow his horn at eleven, is now 
up in heaven, which ain’t where 
they told him to go.

Fritz Comes Through for G Is

VOLLEY BALL GAME

'R IA L tin
T!

the

, ami 
c-r.s : 
Part;

December 
food, the 

itinosphere were 
he annual Christ- 
lowed by a sing- 
> thank Mr* Rib- 
nton foi helping 
our clas- moth- 

md Mrs. Gamble, 
t iu't wonderful.

Hut
wav.

t'SE M BL'i PROGRAM

■o bad. how sad. the 
girls lost their first game, 
we are proud o f them any- 

1 c ntombeis of the “ travel
ing s,iuad" who will accompany 
die basket ball boys to out-of-town 
games are. Dorothy l’ echaeck, 
aptair DeAlva Thomas. Evelyn 

Harktu Virginia Mahe. Billie 
Moflsoii, Pollv Davis, and Ada 
I at e Magee. This is the first time 
ii many yi-ais that CHS has hatl a 
volley ball team, so let’s bark 
them to the utmost.

This funny world is surely 
atige. it’s wonders never cease; 
"civilized” engage in war. all 

collet savage at peace.

Carlos: Why did the little mor
on swallow the thermometer? 

Travis; 1 don’t know.
Carlos: So he could die by de

grees.

-HMAN CLAS.S PART ’!

,v m orniti vi. Decombei ;
[{ gathered in the muii- , THE WILDCATS PURR
Vt our Christmas pro- Well, well, what has happened i1.1 ViL-' tue i uiouuL ' j 1*. i over tins- wonderful, wonderful j
cad by “ Maggie.’ and. week of 10 a ling? Everything!
“ and accompanied b y 1 Bobbv, ..f Thalia, hasn't been 1
\h¿tnn front jrrainnuii 1 iOl Mû* 14$l> bad. Such a> Christmas

Brown vend some nielli with his old flume, Ruth. 1

Program of Work 
of WTCC Placed 
Before Members

written by 
Barker from 

e a reading.
Chi istmas." 

Santa Claus 
»gram ended

>f
la

car

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
uhle 
e W!

Juniors were out and 
Friday night week

..... i. DeAlva and Bud-
:i: a and Ray. Betty and j  vounties. 
md later was seen Evelyn 
nneth Payne.
‘titally. Kenneth is going 
;.v\ m February, 

n and Larry seem to be 
>. k. Power to ’em! By 
. where is James?

Program o f work for the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce in 
1! ‘ 4 7»— expected to be partly a 
postwar year so far as Europe is 
cancel ned— has been placed be
fore its <1,500 members in 132

PARTY

w rite

UK.
fiun.k

The M, Beat h car 1::is been seer.
n.l about lot' lately with

laron amd Polly aud Carlos and

K it 11. tt*eu Eddy and Marion
:> going strorig.

See i ack level 1: Sunday
£ h t w ere Let a Jo a.r.d Warren.
Kjverv- • tie seemed to have a
ell time up at the 1!loarks Tues-
y nigh

-tatted all o'
¡ i.,l- oi..

ver again—

Thi-£ g
li «HHlltTìie.
11 y we call t ‘coper fairly

ts armjnd. At lea st it looked
U t W U V lu jri week.
From all reports we bear that
■Alva. Betty. J. L . and John
ilvu- h:sd a nice tinte in Vernon
e day last week.
Some of the Thania boy? are
king an interest in some of the

general similar aims; and to su
pervise the various divisions of 
the West Texas Resource and 
Museum Institute, all affiliated 
with the WTCC.

The activity toward finding 
postwar employment for return
ing servicemen and others lias 
been added to the inter-county 

Mailed to directors and I ?°.nte!,t- A1'1t'a,,l v underway is a
. mniitteeincn is an 8-page fold- J?,)s su1rve>’- >oth rurnl f" " ! “ rb« n* 
er bearing the full account uf | throughout the area. It .slic ing 
what the regional chamber will 1 conducted b\ the county plun- 
w irk on next vear. The program mn"  boards organized under the 
■ Is. is i„ tic  December issue o f contest eaily this year . jointly 
W o t Texas Todav. WTCC's mag- . lor the T ( ( and the state < om- 
az;, 0 mittee for Economic Development.

Tin* officers' committee said V*' McKinney, tVorth,
: iu> i handier will maior on inert as- l™ n.,,t St 1< a, |l',al''’ ' y  “  •
ing West Texas production from ¿1 Paso, are chairmen o f the W est 
the land; looking for jobs, espee- T(‘ xas *ont‘s, . 'n tlu\ ( Klv . 1 hl‘
i.dlv f.„ u-turning servicemen; m0,t‘ than 2.K» im n.bcis o f con- 
. . -ing for federal budget cuts i *cst Plnnn.mB ''oards also have 
and less spending by all govern-1been appointed (E D  cmnnuttee- 
ntei. :il agencies on non-essentials;

arillo; Frank H. Kelley. Colorado 
rado City. To work for restora
tion o f private and state's rights 
in the oil business; seek inereas- | 
ed oil prices and elimination o f j 
price ami transportation differ- 
eidiais on West Texas crude; 
work for development o f natural 
gas, potash, sulplu r and all min
eral resources in the area. ' V

Postwar Economy and Plan- j l 
ning, (i. H. McKinney, Fort 
Worth; Gilbert Smith, Anson. To 
direct the chamber's production 
and job programs through the | 
inter-county agriculteral ami live-! 
stock contest in which $1.000 in! 
prizes will be awarded at liH.Vs 
end; to campaign before Congress 
for a postwar national budget not j 
exceeding $20 billion, with simpli- j 
Oration o f and reductions in war- i 
time tax laws.

Industrial Development. J. B. j 
Thomas. Fort Worth; C. R. Nor-! 
man. Marfa. To work toward • 
bringing new industries into West ,
Texas; and to direct the cham-

eoiiv*ersio'n, ' post'war' ^uuis!ng° ami . Kn.t2‘ *  hf ° * tJ Cl t b.I’,hi,li1|.bv. Gcr.maM ,ron‘ l,a*
uiii for small businesses , town, does her bit for tin* Aided cause by giving milk to the men •(

Co-operative Activities. J. S a mortar platoon. She has become a part of the regular equipment »f 
Bridwell, Wichita Falls, t o  head I unit and' mounted cn the head of a jeep, makes her evening 
ii(> the chamber’s working con-| donation to the cause of GI Joe. 
tracts with other agencies having

t S w iss  C h e e se  B o m b in g

BSP fT O R

men.
Of 1915, WTCC's President 

Hardin said: "The prospect is for 
a bus v y< ar. Then to be

leconversionY scekfng ! don<‘ !•»*»’*: West Texas and our
organization will l>e out on the 
front doing its level best."

providing state fiscal control and I 
i.udgcti.ry reforms in counties and 
it:.- : looking out for West Tex-j 

as needs in 
new indiist: ies for the area that 
will use its abundant stores of

-o will campaign for freight rates 
parity; for giving business a 
'n ice in state and national a f
fairs: for legitimate protection of 

| property rights; for safeguarding 
'■ o f free enterprise ami diminish,-

SÀFETY SLOGANS

Next to traffic accidents, more 
accidents happen in the home than

.tudy hai d-
• ,„í rule-. Soph more girls. Sharon, I.arry.

Rut!, a: it Bobby Cooper were seen 
together New Year's Eve.

We resolve 
L'tter paper

area's, and nation's affairs.
New Commissions

Eight WTCC commissions have
JUNIOR CLASS PARTY The midnight show goers or. been created with 35 major jobs 

New Yoai's Eve were made up to be performed, plus a finance

Adi
STAMPS AND BONDS

Mr. Wdkinso". > >5

mostly f  the younger set. DeAlva i committee headed by President 
and J. L.. Betty and Brock. Tom- ! E. W. Hardin, Amarillo. The
iv and Donald. Virginia ami Hor- commissions, with their chairmen.

ma? pari Manx’ amusing and in Mrs. Wilkinson 14.90 ace. and Sharon
games here played. A Manu rii S ' ♦ I f  you noticed

fciríFeí ^upper ws1.' served hv the M rs! Sloa, 2.00 at school on Moi
etas> ?r. thpr.s, sni 1 the clasí wishes M- - Nichols .34.55 Howard. Carlos,
to  than!c them 1for such a jarood Mis. I )uvis 9,80 lot more trying
time. ^ t>.e spi> . The plate Mrs. Kenner 12.90 the sleep lost Ni

diced some sleepy boys
vice chairmen and major assign
ments. are:

Transportation Parity, Jess L.
Rav and a whole 1 Showers, Vernon, and j .  M .'W ill-

lot more trying to make-up for son, Floylada. the latter presi
i i v T .. \ ’  I.' «... .1,, w ♦ ,. 1* i U i, VA ' T* / ’ / ' * L ’ . 1 ,.,L IT.. 4 .

tick
»Mill: .d fruit cake. 

SENIOR PARTY

Grammar School ll.* ’>0 

WILDCATS DEFEATED

Everyone 
welcome 
over the holidays.

Eve. lient o f the WTCC's Freight Rate

Don't blame God foi an acci
dent caused by your carelessness.

I No more payment if a tine by 
a guilty driver will compensate 
you for having to go through life 
handicapped us a cripple— it won’t 
pay the other fellow if you make 
of him a cripple— drive careful
ly.

Remember that the best of 
brakes will not hold on icy pave
ment.

The ability of the driver, not 
the ability o f the car. should be 
the determining factor on how

( RCAF Photo)

FAR.\
BEGI

»JtHlS "Swiss Cheese" effect shows some ot me rfUd oj.nb graters left

They were La es the case for parity in freight

For -.he time tne
?!1 Wildcats were <le- 
Thursday night by

Rue Graves and Doris dean Rob- ! transportation charges.
It is well to remember that 

■even the best swimmers are un
able to swim in ice water with

SECRET. W EAPO NS!.

ert* Public Affairs and Legislative, ‘V , a ■ V i1 ... , . i * \i ( ' i i,w t. f i rp i skates and winter clothing* on.
I\ eleonie home Bob? ■ M- C. I Imer Midland; John T. , f  can't see through vour
That "Terrible Trio is on the t antis Biownwood. To cam- ¡n . t : . . . -t

loose. So beware, girls, we are paign for state and federal legis- ' _____________

at an enemy occupied airfield in Holland after an all-Canadian attack 
on September 3rd this year. The target w.is Volkel airfield, twelve mile* 
north of Helmond, Holland, and many Halifax aircraft of the Canadian 
Bomber Group toox part in the rai l. The reconnaissance photograph! 
secured by an RAF unit under the direction of Coastal Command prove 
that the runways and buildings at the airfield have been devastated. 
The attack was conducted in daylight but with only “ fair” visibility.!

speaking o f Campbell, Scales and ! latinn including state legislative
Campbell.

Notice: We have changed lock-
redistricting, and, on social secur- ! 
ity, for broader coverage on a

ers for the paper. Please put your subsistence basis, with greater
' 1

"contributions" in Locker It
So long, for now. Be seeing you the program

state and local administration of AIRFIELDS; OF^ THEi NORTH
next week.

'Sneeky" Kittens.

HOLIDAY VISITORS

Hei e it is blue hod days
again but enough of that talk.
Let's about al i the fun we
had diurin.ir the hoirJay ' For in-
-tance , we had lot? of CHS ex-

Taxation ami Public Expend- \ 
iture. .las. D. Hamlin, Farwell; 
G. II. Hayward, Big Spring. To
press for reduction o f federal and 1 
stats taxes and spending; for 

1 da vs simplification o f state financial

Agriculture and Livestock. Win-

seniors home from school 
amples: Stantly Russell and his 
f i l l ' d.  Ferdinand iFertyl Acosta 
from A. &
Bruce and 
M ir. .. . i Claire Shirley from

c. | C senbary, S o n o r a. To pro
mote the interests o f farmers and 1 
ranchers, seeking parity in prices 

M ■ Bill Short, Bill | Lor and protection o f products o f
Mai Edwards’ and 1 lhe .........................

Oil and Gas, It. E. Wertz. Am-
"1 old

• am; 
Leah

Texa University; Doris | 
ell. .loyzelle Tysinger and 
Gilliam from T. S. C. W.;| 

.; y Adki'.- from Baylor; Ray-| 
. Ii r l. Bettv and Faye Ze i-! 

;g and Rita Callaway and Tru-| 
in.v Tay.' i from Howard Payne; | 
Yvonne McLain from Hardin | 
- ■ I and last, ii t not least, 
A 'on < Beau) Griffin from A. & 
M. Rov Joe Cates was also here 
from T. C. U.

» .  » . -

C l ' "
W ilt

tf hit sire- n cf fire s tt'own from a universal carrier, T!ie 
r. -om a iy uoe'J for other tasks, thus becomes a powerful offensive

-. ;A'*? •
JOKES

f ) V :
HL.S or numéros,s seer-'; the L 

lly being infoi 1
public One of 1the most Of Stl

iir, per1 ■snt used by the allies in ; of st
Ip of Fi-inep is; the 4; , prore

€:■lurchill ‘ ‘Crocodile* a tank-1 Prr
it*ou a f •ni flamethrower that has 1 sion
■in's
ÎW

is it R
Hinder 
a is

armor 
of the

by
rot.
t a 
it. siati

s In e 
ion U

■n'f-'l S’ .i* ■. met hod of Irving 
king steel piatet or the tisa 

ips of tee! ¡.later or the use 
tps of steel wire ’.r.ssh.
- .I- .is- 1 by the Rr.tU'i 4 

pai rig the way f.. t o  . 'v *  
,f the south coast of 1 rarre,

1 .-pedal Service Force to< k the 
hie de Levant and Porter »s of 
Cap N’egre This force is a com
bined Canadian-United States a wp 
of super-commandos, specialists in 

which I amphibious, mountain, snow ,-r.d 
d tank air borne warfare as well ar. in

fantry fighting ^
: 'kef craft. I Its first 'tamp opened in Ir y, 
that fires a ' 1942. at Helena, Montaru wh c 

! ’y tor any training was given for winter w».- 
t. pj | fare. Parachute training was rak«n

litiiques developed 1 ■•-1 Fort Tienn'iig. Citvnuia. . d 
my engineers has mountain and amphibi an, traiiiiog 
icd by the Ninth at Fort Ethan Allen. Vermoni. 

Force. This is | A ,-pecial ervice group firs' saw
in the Aleutr 1.s, 
15. RMS. It str."k 
iy for invasion cf 
ly one year 1stsr

•d by Cnaadian and British 
ince D-day. The Crocodile 
its lethal flame a distance 

:°et and even around cor- 
n allies are also using a 
-died 25-pounder g 
" ‘d on a wKterproi 

a flail t:»nk which deton-

It

i hcess of building I B'dion a' Pi 
fields under rapid 1 when, on An 
t are to be used | to prepare 1 

Till

Y. Bond: “ Father -aid he had 
a mule that was jt.st like one of | 
the family."

Teacher: “ I'll bet I know which 
one?"

“ Oh what a strange looking 
cow! ' exclaimed Bill Irvin. “ But 
hasn't she any horns?"

"W ell, you -ee," exclaimed the 
farmer, "some cows arc born 
without horns and never had any,
■ r.d others shed theirs and some 
we lehon and -ome breeds ain't 
supposed to have horns at all. 
There' a iot o f reasons why some 
"Ws ain't got non -. but the rea

son why that cow ain't got horns 
i' because me ain't a cow— she’s 
a hor-e.'1

— o-
i “ What, only 
dollars for that 
crazy! I paid fourteer

W H E N  Functional Nervous
rDisturbances such as Sleep

lessness, Crankiness, Excitability, 
Restlessness or Nervous Headache
interfere with your work or spoil 
your good times, take

Goose Bay Air Base, Labrador, ie one of the largest  ̂
• nd most important air bases linking this continent 
with Britain. Above Is shown a giant Liberator com
ing in at dusk, after submarine patrol duty. This 
plane is painted white on the under side so that 
it is less visible against the clouds. .
P> Before the Watson Lake Airfield, in western 
Canada on the route to Alaskfi, was finished, huge 
transport planes shared the field with graders put
ting finishing touches to the runways. <

w Dr. Miles Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

JN CONCEPT and in execution the delence plans

Nervous Tension can make you 
Wakeful, Jittery, Irritable. Ner
vous Tension can cause Nervous 
Headache and Nervous Indiges
tion. In times like these, we are 
more likely than usual to become 

< .'«rl • -i Hundred! overwrought and nervous and to 
.•ar? Mat., you're wish for a good sedative. Dr.

Miles Nervine is a good sedativ# 
— mild but effective.

hundred
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triii.

in R

ruling ha 
r« of lay! 
an two t<
after which arc» wn I and on 
surface by a ma* more thr 
cs them down The sallied f* 
brent strength, but the Oerr 
1 pr«te< t the hard- (-‘anadial 
rom tfio weather. »P*-ar!.1 

Tus method u- ir w preferred by ai I wa, 
Valted States engineers to either I the ciiy

I Ex i penr.

b,i U
m.i g p>
10 the 
• h 1 : ! 
no inh

bear 1 A.
: i

Il b
ft

rth
lt.<

ht imi ierrc*r1*ei 
r ' this . omhlr.-'! 

ted S L ' ' es force «vliich 
the attark r,„ 

first unit to lire:', into

dent Graves; “ How's
v  ur w ife coming with her driv
ing?"

Coach Wilkinson: “ She took a 
turii for the worse yesterday.”

Teacher (to sniffling Joe) : 
Joe, ! ave you a handkerchief? 

. Joe: “ Yes ma'am, but l never 
, ’ end it."

I f  you do not use Dr. Miles 
Nervine you can't know what it 
will do for you. It conies in 
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tense and over-wrought nerves. 
W HY DON’T YOU TRY IT ?

“ You krow," observed Morris.

Get it at your drug store, 
Effervescent tablets 3»* and 75», 
Liquid 25* and $1.00. Read direc
tions and use only as directed.

for the vital areas of northwestern and north 
eastern Canada represent one of the most effective 
examples of co-operation among the United Nations. 
,While the primary purpose of the defence Installa
tions was to close these North American approaches 
against attack by Germany and Japan, they now 
¡have become links in the offensive plans oi the al- 
.lies'* Air craft fly across the northwest to the 
Pacific theatre of war and across 
jthe northeast of Europe 
. The need for a northeast stag
ing route was originally suggested 
to Canada by the United Kingdom 
In August 1940. with the sugges- 
Uon that the matter be discussed 
.with the United States Long-range 
bombers were abeady being ferried 
across the Atlantic through the 
Newfoundland airport at Gander 
,but this airport was congested and 
there were no facilities for ferry
ing short-range bombers or fighters 
which were beginning to come off 
United States assembly line in con 
slderable volume.
- Th* United States Investigated 
.the possibilities of establishing elr- 
J e ld »_ jn jQreenland while Canada

proceeded to reconnoitre Labrador. 
In June. 1941. a site was discovered 
at Goose Bay. and a preliminary 
survey was made A United States 
Army Air Force party subsequently 
recommended the site.

In the meantime, the United 
Slates, by agreement with the Dan
ish minister at Washington, had 
in April. 1941. assumed responsi
bility for the defence of Greenland 
and had begun constructing air
fields there which were to be avail
able to other "American nations,” 
which included Canada. Shortly 
afterwards the United Slate* also 
made an agreement with Iceland 
for the defence of that island, and

there. With the completion M 
Goose Bay airfield and the Green
land end Iceland fields, a siaglrg 
route was available for relMlvelj 
short-range aircraft.

Thus from north to south, ess' 
to west, continent to continent 
ocean to ocean — whichever way 
planes fly — safe stepping•stofl'M 
have been provided.

Although the United States bat 
been responsible tor much of th* 
wartime construction in Canada • 
northwest and northeast expend! 
turee on permanent works ere it 
be reimbursed by Canada. AH th* 
work*, whether of a permanent o> 
non-permanent value, sre beln» £*■

ali fields ,̂ were, rapidly,consti uctedi|inqulsh-d_to_ Caned*,

A . :>
"".«f.. *nk : " ' -
‘ä ;
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AGRICULTURE
¡(1). F. Eaton, County Agent.)

a p p r e c ia t io n  o f
)UR CO-OPERATION

' will complete the job by the last 
! of February.
| Those approached should not 
i hesitate to give the requested in- 
j formation as it will serve only for 
census compilations and the cen
sus takers are sworn not to give 
out the information to any one. I 

In closing our second year Should they do so, they will suffer 
B N  service in Foard County, may a severe penalty. The records 
^Ke take this opportunity of ex- j can not be used to tax, regulate or 

easing our sincere appreciation to investigate you as this is for- 
• f  the many courtesies extended bidden by law.
Jliring the past year by both the 
fina l and urban citizens of Foard 
Bounty.

Recognizing that everyone has

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»—Minimum rJ5c

ES flow O n e ra i Rommel Was Shot

tpen working under the greatest 
stain o f ¡dl time because o f the
bpi dens of war, we must say tha 
you  accomplishments have been

Senominal; handicapped as you
ve been by labor and equipment o f The'larn 

shortages and the further fact ,i,„ ,
that the vigorous youth manpow
er has been withdrawn from the 
firm  to serve saerificially for our 
Country.
X  We have been blessed with fa- 
yorable climatic conditions so that 

have reaped an abundant har-

Thc local census committee 
here in the county eon: i ts of 
John A. Murr, M. S. Henry and 
Howard Bursey, who will be con
sulted on the local situation.

The enumerators will u-k about 
ownei or operator o f the proper
ty, the acreage, the value o f the

in 1944. Also about

and value o f crops. The number 
and type of livestock and the val
ue o f livestock products sold. 
They will inquire about feed 
bought in 11)44, and the value o f 
products consumed which were 

I grown on the farm. They will ask
)st and all have been supplied ' about the number' in famiiy ov 

.tu>, necessities and many i er an,j under age 14, the number 
ith the luxuries o f life. 1 o f workers and hired labor and
It ts our fervent hope that the the cash paj(| for )aboi. in 11144.
■\\ \ ear will see the end in part, There are many other minor 

least, o f this terrible conflict <)Ut>stions concerning farm and 
at hurdens the peoples of the , home improvements, such as run- 
irth and hat our sons and .laugh- nin water. electricity, radio, tel 
rs may he speedily returned to {,pbone_ roads, machinery used

on the farm and their value.
The 11)45 census will provide

f t

Sat

jr homes and places o f business 
1 the farm and in the towns. May 

Cod bless you all.

STORY OF BRUCE BF.NHAM, 
JR'S. TURKEYS
(As Told by Him)

For Sale

FOR SALK North-Tex Seed
Oats. -Clarence Garrett. 26-4tp

FOR SALE— Goal or woiid heat-
er. Good as new.— See S. H. Boss.

26-ltp

FOR SALE— Good Jeisev cow, be
fresh March 4. — Mrs. Clellie
Stone. 26-ltp

FOR SALE —  Nine lull-blood
Aberdeen-Angus bulls. — Dr. J.
M. Hill. 24-tf

FOR SALE —  Three-room house
and four lots, southwest corner
o f Crowell.— G. Y. Carroll. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— One F-40 tractor.
one Minneapolis combine, both in
A-l condition.— Carl Haynie.

26-2tp

FOR SALE— One kitchen cabinet,
in good condition.— Mrs. VY. J.
Garrett. 25-21 p

A. F. & A. M.
STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

Iteci mber 23 
Members urgently re. 
que teil to attend. Vis

it u> always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON. W. M. 

M ARLIN  WOODSON, Secretary.

I'p  Stairs in Rock Building.

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, good.
valuable information on the Peo- L  d j  „  j ---- j. H. Huskey.
pit* who live on and operate farms , ., ..
and ranches. It will present a ! m>rth

Photo \ 
et» left 
attack 

c niilci 
inadiaa 
•graph! 
I prove 
■stated, 
libiUty,'

I  I bought eight hens and a gob
bler. 1 hatched 8:! young tur- 
k« ys. The hawks killed 40 o f | 
tl.cm. leaving mo 44.
I  They ate grasshoppers and 
■rain. I kept them in a 20 acre 
Wolf-proof pasture while they ■ 
W'l'e growing. Before selling 
them. I kept them in a small pen 
•i d fed them grain for a month.
I While t! ey were growing up.
I  herded them around the field 
*i.ce a day to keep the hoppers 
from  eating up the cotton.
I My plans are to raise 100 next
JTl'.'M .
f During the season, 1 caught 17 
law ks that killed my young tur

k ey s .
[ When I sold my turkeys, th ey ; 

Brought 41c per pound. The gob
blers weighed around »5 pounds 

' i  : the h 
; i For brei 
b ig six hen 
next year.
i  My teport i- as follows: The 
te a l receipts from the 43 turkeys 
1 old were $180.00 and the value 
o:' the seven turkeys 1 have on 
hand at the end o f the year is 
$ 4.50, making a total o f $224.50. 
Jly total expenses fo r the year 
Wore $55.04). This makes a net 
return o f $108.50 for my efforts.

FARM CENSUS TO 
SEGIN SOON

¡U Soon the census taker will call 
at your farm for certain informa
tion ahout your farm. This agri
cultural information when as-

complete picture o f part-time 
I farming, the trend in the size o f 
' the farm units and the extent to 
which they are operated by ma- 

| chincry.
1 It is probable that the number 
of farms and operators is the

FOR SALE— My home and filling 
station. Would trade for house | 
close in. Priced right.— Mrs. E. 
A. Fox. 26-tfc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
J. A. THOMSON. Noble Grand. 
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
Jr Efh Crowell Lodge No.

J840. A. F. & A. M., 
Jan. 8, 7 p. m.

2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

„  - , . , FOR SALE— Two Oliver one-row
smallest in the past three decades.. rid; cultivators and one mile

The final report will not be I o f hlltr wire already rolled up.—
available 
later.

until late August or j_ A Ga|.,.ett.

THOUGHTS OP SERIOUS
M O M E N T S

26-4tc

Theie need for realization 
o f the existing fact o f the uni
versal brotherhood o f man.— Dr. 
T. /.. Koo.

FOR SALE— 80 acres o f land 4 
miles north o f Crowell.— Clyde 
Ketchersid, Route 
Texas. ,

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No p a c 
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfe

Christian Scianca Church
Sunday services at 11 a m.
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, January 7. IP 15. .Sub

ject: "G od.'’

Assembly c f  God Church
Everyone is invited to attend 

Ike revival that b in progit-s at 
I the Assembly o f God Church.
1 Good ingmg and spe. ial >it;g- 
i ii.g every nigTit. E'.amrcli-’ \V. A.
Ed".i ' ' i... doing the prei.ching

I Be sure and b ar his in piring 
Hies age.

Warren Everson, Pa-tor.

First Christian Church
A new year lias dawned pon 

’ u. . i.el us resolve, to read the 
Bible dally, to pray daily and to 
attend church regularly.

Such a resolution, if observed 
j with sincerity, will give us great 
1 strength and courage throughout 
j these days o f great stress.

Bible School, la a. m.
Preaching, 1 1 a. 111.
Bible Study, 7 :40 p. m.
May our Heavenly Father smile 

! upon all through the New Year, 
(i. O. McMillan, Minister.

Methodist Church
Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Worship Service. 1 1 a.

1 in.
Young People's Fellowship 

Meeting. (5:30 p. m.
Church Service. 7:40 p. m.
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service will meet in the par- 
-onage for the annual installation 
and pledge service on Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. R. S. Watkins

Lieut. Marciil O. Miller, left, who strafed a n-rrr.cn <-t:.(T <ar . rr ing 
German 4 ¡old Marshal Erwin Rommel. Upper right shows photo made 
from camera of fighter plane when <ar was spotted Lower rich* shaw*» 
the1 fatal shot causing his death. The injuries received by bullets, ig ore 
and wreck were fatal and led to hi- death during the inva-.cn ol France, 
The Ceath was officially reported.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 

Quanah, Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
2 5 -2 tp ----------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass-
FOR SALE— Qunlla cotton seed. I ing on my place in the Vivian
originator and breeder, H. Con
rad. San Marcos. Tex. Orders tak
en by Cuil Zeibig. 26-tfc

FOR SALE —  Registered Here- 
Advance. Domino. Mischief,

The ta-k and triumph of Chris
tianity is to make men and na
tions true and just Htid upright in

pounds. all their dealings, and to b ring . bl eeding: bull calves, cows, heif
ling -nock, 1 am keep- all law. as well ¡is all conduct, in-11. R e a s o n a b l e  prices. —  Allen 

to subjection and conformity to , p isb> Swearingen, Texas, 
the law o f ( >d.— 11. J. Van D y k e .__________________ _________

community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Cutter, 

tic

and a gobbler for

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of ar.y kind allowed 

22-4tp 1 on my land.— Fund Halsell. tf

will be acting hosteas with Mrs
Fred Wehba and Miss Dine Mitch
ell as ('■•-hostesses.

The Wesleyan Service i(illild
v ili tm: et Thursda y, Jan. 11, at
7:30 p. m.

Iî. S. W ATKINS, Pastor.

Foard City C h u rc h
Sunday chool every Sinriduy.
B.'-eac■hinc every first and third

Sunday by Rev. George Smlth,
B; nt1st pastor.

1*1 cut•hing on secoml and f<
Sunday> by Rev. D. A. Hops,
Meth- 1ist pastor.

F. .'er;■•body is cr• rHally invitt*,l
to utterid these services each Sun-

children and want them t. 
affection foi you. You hav< 
self control.

January C. 7.— You ar 
chanically inclined, a . ■< q im 
ness man. look after your m 
interests. You have a good r 
demanding o f right at .| vvrot 

) but do not always cho< -e to 1 
your understanding in the la 
way. You are ver\ -ell 
times.

Weekly Sermon
By tn Rev. V ii! H. IF

D. I).. President. Mo.
Mible Institute. 1 i.icago.

mi for, the evident e o f ti 
id seen" (Heb. 11:1).

But whib tn» Bible 
e- plainly the nee’ -sitv

•Ti

shall call up'

,ot

!a,tJ*

how

nail

'ir.g,

ü nr

Nothing but Christianity 
eventually secure the wc 
peace.— Lord Bryce.

can : FOR SALE— M. T. A. Moline trac- 
i ld’s | tor with 4-row tools complete.

1 New blr k assembled and almost 
I new rubber tires.— J. A. Garrett, 

The great and the little have ( one niiie west o f Crowell. 26-4tc 
Deed o f one another.— Thomas ;____________________ ____ ■

¡FOR SALE— 6-room house, 25 
We are coming to see that acres o f land with two good wells 

there should be no stifling of L a - ' o f water, barn and other out- 
bor by Capital, or o f Capital by , houses One mile northwest o f 
Labor; and also that there should court house square.— C. L. Gray, 
be no stifling o f Labor by Labor, 24-3tp

Capital by Capital.— .Johnor of 
D. Rockefeller Jr. FOR SALE —  Four-room frame 

house, double garage and hen 
near Black School house., The greatness o f modern,

mbled may be o f use to vou in compared with medieval or ancient i h°use' „  ...See Russell Beverly,
Also 8,000 bundles Hegira at 

Lockett.— W. L. Pechacek, Rt. 2, 
Vernon. 26-2tp

the future. j civiliaziton is that it possesses a
This census will reveal the agri- larger stock o f demonstrated 

cultural situation brought about truth.— J. R. Seeley.
M  a result o f the war and may be j --------------------- -
used as a guide in future activi- 1 The longest geographical name 
ties. in the United States is that o f a

The enumerators will begin lake near Webster, Mass. Lage 
about January 8 to visit every \ Chargoggagoggmanrhauggagog g
farm and ranch in the county and . chaubunagungamaugg.

1 have i'"i sale be-’ little ranen 
or stock faun in Hardeman 
County. Well improved, fine 
water, good grass, plenty barns, 
sheds, feed pens, etc. Price,

$20.5(1 per acre. Cash 01 
■Jne-lialt' cash, balance long, 
easy terms. Only 26 miles from 
Crowell. This won’t last 10 
days. See me quick. Exclusive 
listing.

FRANK HENDRIX,
Phones 444 or 200 

214 4s Main, Quanah, Texas

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April ( inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.

that i 
t radie 
t here 
pa rad 
t radie

May -September (inclusive) Hebrew s 4: 1J that “ the word
1st Sunday at 10:30. God is quick and piowerfiul,”  ai
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00. on the oth• !’ we read

—  î. Hebrews 4: J, "For unto us w
rruscott and Gilliland the go.-'pel preachec ;. v. g well

Baptist Churches 1 unto them : hut the word preac
Preaching services are heid at 

■ Gilliland on the first and third 
' Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
: second and fourth Sundays.
1 A  most cordial welcome is ex
pended tc all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

O . R . O .
Worm your chickens, turkeys 

1 and livestock with O. R. O. High- 
I ly recommended for sorehead and 
j roupe. For sale by your feed and 
1 produce dealers. 19-8tp
jTjmj-u~i.ni--- -------- •****■ **

Lost
! ROST —  44-ft. tarpaulin. Finder 
please return to Woodie Lemons.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND  THAT

26-1 tp

LOST— One black Angus steer, 
branded U on "left hip.— Carroll 
Brothers. 26-4tc

Wanted
W A N TE D - 
J. Garrett.

•Cotton pickers.— W. 
25-2tp

W ANTED— Lady to live with me. 
For further particulars, see Mrs. 
Lula Walthall. 26-tfc

HOUSE MOVING— I am in posi-
-jj, . . .  _ ... . . , ,, , tion to move houses on short no-

Hundreds of German soldiers, captured In the Allied drive across ; tice p urter information can be
France and into the Reich. Jam the deck of a coast guard manned troop ' obtained at DeLuxe Cafe_-J. B.
transport headed for America. The prisoners of war will be held in Roberts, Munday, Texas. 20-8tp 
internment camps in the United States until peace clears the way t n  
their return to their homeland

Picketing B-2() Mirrine Plant
For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms.—  
Mrs. Lula Walthall. 26-ltc

DU M 
Oroen- 
.taglrf
Ml vi I?

i. eas) 
tlr.enb 
r way 
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ei hat
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mad-i»
«pen'll
•re U

111 the
lent ot 
inf ft-

FOR RENT —  Modern five-room 
house. Middle-aged couple pre- 
fetred. I wish to reserve one 
room and board with renter.—  
Mrs. Jno. L. Glover. 25-ltc

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Easy way to separate whites 
. from yolks o f eggs: break them 
over a funnel, the whites pass 
through and the yolk remains.

To prevent the juice from leak-
Led by bearers of the American flag, a long picket line moved out ing out o f a fruit or berry pie, 

aide of the baildings of the plant at Paterson, N. J., where Cyclone en- cut the bottom crust a half inch 
gtnes used In the B-29 Superfortresses nre mode. Soon after this phot« I larger than the top. 
was taken the strike was called off, the men returned to work to faralsl' , Icln£ ^4" not RUK®r or groin 
the air force, with the argeMly needed engines. | SetapCdCnte

A total o f 4,700.000 dozen eggs 
were produced in this country the 
past year.

According to figures released 
by the Mild Industry Foundation, 
production of milk in the United 
States in 15)43 totaled 50,264.- 
000,000 quarts, an average o f 440 
quarts per capita on the basis of 
130 million population.

According to the Milk Industry 
Foundation the average milk pro
duction for cows in the United 
States in l!>43 was 2.141 quarts.

During 1944 the United States 
Armed forces used 600.000 tons 
o f rubber in the manufacture of 
war equipment.

Fishing today furnishes the 
major source o f employment for 
Alaska's nearly 100.000 resi
dents.

According to the Bureau o f A g
ricultural Economics nearly one- 
half the farmers o f the United 
States rent the land they use.

As a result o f the demands of 
the war our merchant navy has 
grown from 7 million tons to 22 
million tons, representing about 
two-thirds o f the world's tonnage.

Long hair with braids is report
ed on the way back, the reason 
being the high price charged by 
beauty shop operators in some 
sections.

A survey of the Federal Power 
Commission lists 1867 possible 
water power sites in the United 
States not yet developed, capable 
o f producing 279.926 million 
kilowat hours each year.

Plans have been completed 
whereby 7,000,000 acres o f arid 
land in the west could be brought 
into production by irrigation and 
the production of 9,000,000 oth
er acres doubled.

Edward R. Stettinius the new 
Secretary o f State, previous to 
his accepting a position with the 
administration was chairman of 
the board o f directors o f United 
States Steel Corporation at a sal
ary o f $100.000 a year.

Labor unions are backing pro
posals for a 30 hour week follow
ing the war.

The $1,673,000,000 F e d e r a l  
Highway bill passed recently by 
Congress will provide jobs for at 
least one million men for three 
years.

Experiments have proven that 
by means o f irrigation, dates may 
be successfully raised in the Colo
rado desert areas.

Christian  Science  Services
“ God” is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in ail Churches o f Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, January 7.

The Golden Text is: “ Look un
to me, and be ye saved, all the 
ends o f the earth: for I am God, 
and there is none else" (Isaiah 
45:22).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ And 
they that know thy name will put 
their trust in thee: for thou. Lord, 
hast not forsaken them that seek 
thee’’ (Psalms 9:10).

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 

j “ Science and Health with Key to 
! the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God is incorporeal, divine.

| supreme, infinite Mind, Spirit. 
Soul. Principle, Life. Truth. Love" 
(vage 465).

as

, ed did not profit them, not leir.^ 
mixed with faith in them that 
heard it." In the one scripture, 
the Bible N presented a* a cot - 
quering and subduing force, in 
t.ie other it i> fruitless and seems 
to be defeated.

1 The Bible is not automatically 
| effective. It :■ not a charm, 
which placed on the center table 
will keep evil from the home. Its 
work is done in and through per
sonality o f its ability to resist.

In the formula o f eternal life 
and abundant blessing, God has 
purposely left out one ingredient. 
All the other elements are divine, 
and are contributed by a sovereign ! 
and omniscient God. hut some rea
son He said. “ You must enter it." . 
The resources o f a God o f grace 1 
are made available to faith.

It is not a foolish thing for the 
Bible to demand faith, for that 
is a common requirement in ev
ery phase of life. The Hebrew- 
epistle says. “ He that cometh to 
God must believe that he is. and 
that h" i- a rewarder of them . 
that diligently seek him" (Heh. 
11:6). It also says. "No faith 
is the substance o f thing- hoped

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder'* Drug Store 

O ffice Tel. 27W. Res. T «! «2

MEDICINE CABINET
^/Üka-Seltze^

__ Try A1k*-flvlt«sr
ffrsdarhr. "Morning A itar”  
Mssclrs. Arid Indigcstinn P!< 
prompt, effuctiro. SS< and 40C

O N E T J  D A Y
I gA M  IN d  TAB L i t :

High Vitamin potency at low 
ONE-A-DAY Vitamin Tablet*. A amI 
D tablet* in the yellow box— 
plex tablet* in the grey box

OB Mill)
v / n e r v i n C !

For SleepIffasi»*** Irrita
bility, Headache, and 

RcetleaaneM. when due to NersDW*
i only as directed. ^

Tour Horoscope
1

December 25, 26.— You have .. 
very bright outlook on things and 
no matter how dark and dreary 
things may be you are always sure 
that they will soon be better. You 
are very accurate and your bus
iness associates resent it.

December 28. 25*.— You have 
much courage but are very politic 
and know where you get your 
bread and butter. You have a 
high intellect but you are some
times rather helter skelter in your 
actions. You have a gift o f speech 
which gets you what you want.

December 30, 31. January 1.—  
You are very conservative ami 
know a bargain when you see one. 
You are very religious and active 
in church affairs. You are very 
positive and your word is always 
correct and final although you 
surprise others and even yourself 
by broadening out in your 
thought. You like to do good to 
others and if you are in a 
position to do so you often speak 
a good word for others in busi
ness. You are very friendly and 
good company.

January 2, 3.— You are a nat
ural born leader ami you like to 
be at the head o f things, no mat
ter whether large or small. You 
love your whole family and like 
to make things easy for them. 
You are very congenial and the 
minor things give you very little 
trouble.

January 4, 5.— You have an 
unconcerned manner but can take 
a thing over and really get it done 
and it is never a task to you. 
People Kke to have you at the 
head o f things because o f the fun 
there is in it. You love your

Dr. W . F. Baber 
O P T O M E T R IST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

now may save many boys in this war. Don’t allow 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread
disease. YVe’U be ?!ad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us. collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH G O R D O N  COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowsll, Texas
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Navv Fat Salvage Soars! IN SERVICE Know Your Air Army
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Navy talvage for th* first 9 months of 1944 is at the annual rate or 
5.’ 0 pounds per man. or almost four times the pen capita fat turn-in 
by civilians. Here Chief Pharmacist’s Mate George W. Compton of 
Brooklyn, a veteran of Guadalcanal, supervises head butcher Eugene 
Kiely. center, and John Blacker, left, empty fresh fat into the 80 gpllon 
cooper fnr renderiao at St Albans Naval Hospital, N. Y.
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COLUMBIAN CLUB

Do.

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

The Christmas party of the 
West S de Home Demonstration 
Club wa> held at the home of Mr-. 
Charlie Carroll, on Dec. i A 
~ irt program featuring a Christ
mas stoiv by Mr- W. A. Cogdell 
and a poem by Mrs. S. E. Tate 
was given.

Gifts were exchanged front a 
luetty C risttnas tree. Mrs. W. B. 

riftin, Mrs. Garland Foster. 
Charley Bryson, Mrs. J. ( .

C
Mi
Pt >ssei ar Grandma

most».
• orris were

A. Blevins is reported 
arrived in Northern 
Dec. 6th.

Mrs. Henry Hu>.» and family re
ceived a letter Sunday from Sgt. 
Glendon Hays, their son and 
brother, who is interned in a Ger
man prison camp. The letter was 
written August on Glendon's 
J 1st birthday. This is the lirst 
me.-sage the family has received 
i many months.

A release from l amp Walters 
tales that Pvt. Howard Eergc- 

son had arrived there to begin his
•tisic training as an infantryman.

Ensign Am Mabe, who had serv
ed overseas u> a Navy nurse for 
12 months, reached home from 
Mu Francisco in time to spend 
Chri-tnias with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Mabe. She h as  
received a discharge from the ser- 
\ ice.

Pvt. Perry E. Todd o f Camp 
W alters spent Christmas here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.
Todd.

Sgt. Steve Richter, who has 
been visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Mary Richter, and other relatives 
at Thalia, will report for duty at 
Santa Ana. Calif. Sgt. Richter 
returned to the States Dec. 4, a f
ter serving 24 months in the 
Southwest Pacific area. He en
listed Oct. 1. I t ' l l ,  and saw his 
first overseas duty on New Guinea. 
He has two brothers in the ser
vice.

— o —
" I  never thought they could 

cram so many Christmas gifts in 
such small boxes.’ ’ said Cpl. Hu
bert Smith o f Crowell, serving with 
the nth “ Texas" Division in east- 
on, France. “  We got everything 
th-.» -.eat —candy, cookies, ciga-
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gave the elue. "W e 

played eups and robbers. When 1 
was »landing on the saddle hold
ing the roir.s in my mouth and 
»ho, ing tld» guy with both hand-, 
my darn horse must have gone 
over a bump.”

for 
my 
»oldiei" in 
ftom the 
provided f 
(■I finally

General \\ ins Pal*

Somew nere 
Flanee -Nav 
. ard pressed 
exchange of

Off the Coast of 
al code experts were 
tu explain a recent 
Tinker me»sages be-

twren two France-bound liberty 
- ¡| - The conversation was as 
t■. 1 "What do you have?"
“ 1 hirty-foui Red Cross clubmo- 
bile girl»." "How  come you get 
the break?" "It 's  our reward for 
l ine trips across the channel.’ ’

irte i fight Is
>n

F* ad* Paratrooper*

anticipated in 
■Í the new Con

tile bill calling for uni- 
-I 11 pt i ■ ■ ; i of the Ameri- 
after the war. Com- 

• 'ill before men in the 
•es return home it may 

ini When the men at 
••turn home they will 
,• he for universal 

training- and const-rip- 
Iif industry and labor 

nf war.

lem»
s e r v -

Sat-
Mr-.

A contest will lie conducted
this u ¡liter among »ettiors in high
schoolis atid in public and private
churc!h schoi Js to pick this t!Ou n-
t ry s voung Edison» and Kin-
stein?*. ' The contest i» to be $ p» > n -
*t»red b\ till:■ Westinghmisi- Kk‘0
trie ami Manufacturing ('■>. \\
ners will receive schei:uships

Reports from English airbases 
say that scarves, hoods and socks 
knitted by Red Cross volunteer 
production workers have helped 
prevent frostbite injuries to fly
ers which previously resulted in 
grounding them for day: pending 
recovery.

More than HP American Red 
i lulmobiles and 21*4 clubmobile 
a irker» from the British Isles 
have been assigned to serve Amer- 

i ican 11 oops un the European con
tinent.

Then are 6 American Red 
( in»» workeis in liberated France 
.elping military authorito-s care 
for civilian populations in liber- 
tied areas.

*n»ig";p of the IG I idled State» 
army air forces, including the re 
cent'.) activated 20th, are displayed 
by Air WAC Pvt. Margaret Gal 
laher of Jersey City, N. J., for the 
lirst time in a photo, as a salute tv
'tV-need Vu-torv "

rets, even a fruit cake. It all came 
overseas faster than ever, in plen
ty of time for the holidays." Cpl. 
Smith has been overseas 21 
months. His wife is employed at 
the Foard County Hospital in 
Crowell.

Pfc. Sammy J. Payne o f Thalia 
wa» seriously wounded in action
in Germany on Dec. 15.

— o---
Pvt. T. R. Cates Jr. visited in 

the home o f his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. during Christ
mas,

Frances Hill. SK l-C. who is 
stationed at Norman, Okla., visit
ed during the holidays here in the 
home o f her parents. Dr. and Mr-. 
J. M. Hill.

Cpl. Fred R. Yecera. 21. soil 
o f  Mi. and Mrs. Tom Yecera o f 
Crowell, has been awarded the 
Hronze Star Medal for exception- 

; ally meritorious a v h i e v e in cut 
against the enemy in France and 
Germany, by order of Major Gen
eral Waiter M. Robertson, com
manding General o f the Second 
Infantry Division, it was announc
ed recently from headquarter.»

From 15th A A F  in Italy — 
Banks Campbell, 25, son of A. f) 
Campbell o f Crowell, has been 
promoted from second lieutetia t 
to first lieutenant. He is a .■<>. 
pilot o f a B-17 Flying Fortress. 
Ilis unit, a member o f the lath 
Air Force, has completed ovt: 
200 bombing missions. L n v  
Campbell has also been awardi.! 
the Air Medal for ineritoii 
achievement while participate g 
in aerial flight, and is authorr/. i 

Tti. weai the European - Aft i 
Middle-East theater ribbon, 
joined the Army on Sept.

*42. and was awarded his pii 
wings in February S. 1 •» 4 4. 
Luke Field. Ariz., and went m . 
seas in September and has p 
ticiputed in 16 combat missiot 

— o —

Cpl. and Mrs. Elmer Patter- 
arrived at Thalia on Dev. 20 
»pend the holidays with Mrs. P 
terson's parents, Mr. and Mr»
G. Grimsley. Cpl. Patterson .< 
been transferred from Camp M.. . 
ey. Paris, to Fort Meade. Md.. 
is being changed from the At" - 
Aircraft to the Infantry.

Cpl. Sherman McBeath o f • 
I'SMC, who has been stationed 
El Centro, Calif., .»pent from D 
21. to Dev. 21. visiting his pa - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. McBea' , 
o f Thalia.

Pvt. Herman Gloyna from Can i 
Hood spent the holidays in th- 
horne o f liis parents. Mr. a- t 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna Sr.

Pvt. Weldon Hammonds ha» a 
rived in the United States fr.• 
the Southwest Pacific area and 
in a hospital on the west coa
but expects to be moved to a ho 
t*ital nearer home -oon. aecnrr- 
ing to a phone call received b 
his mother. Mrs. Les Hammond 
Sunday.

Sgt. A. E. Earthman o f I.ibera . 
Kan., spent the holidays with h. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Erne 
Earthman, o f Thalia.

Cpl. and Mrs. Lew Wi-dom o ' 
Bryan were visitors in the horn 
o f Mr. and Mis. A. B. Wisdot 
this week. The-, returned toda
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FERGESON'S DRUG STORE

Chinese grade school children, 
who consider Maj. Gen. C. t.. t'lien- 
nault, C. S. army 14th air (orre, 
their hero and their pal, presented 
him with a bundle of Christmas  
greeting cards, which they had 
made in school for their friend

SPEECH STUDIO OPENING
I will give private instruction in Public Speaking 

in the .Music Room of the Grammar School building, 
starting next week.

I will be in the mom on Tuesday afternoon. -Ian. 
9. for the nuroose of interviewing mother» of pros
pective students.

My teaching day* will he Tuesday and Friday af- 
ternoon» of each wet-k.

r.Uc per ,e»»nn.

Mrs Moody Bursey

4 P W CLUB D I N N E R
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Chester A. Bowies, OPA "  ef. 
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All 19U Nobel prizes for medicine went to the United States, th. 
Nobel committee has announced. Dr. Joseph Erlanger, St. Louis, Vo. 
lieft);  Ilr. Edward A. Doisey, St. Louis. Mo., (center); and Dr. Herher 
S. Gasser, of the Rockefeller Institute, New York city, were awarded th. 
arizes for medical research work.

ATTENTION, LADIES !
Due to the manufacturers* repeated warnings that 

they will be unable to supply anything like the quan
tities of dres»es needed during 19!.'*. we are offering 
only a few at reduced prices. If you need a dress, it 
yviD pay you to come in and look over these yve have 
placed on <a!e.

We are selling 
will find some verv

ALL yyinter hats at cost. You 
good values among these hats.

We have a good selection of pastel felts and 
winter white hats. Choose one no\y.

A
A new 

goi*d hu>
shipment of
at $1.00 per

Need 
ducing. *

a coat? 
ce them.

sheer hose ha> just arrived, 
pair.

We have a few vyhich we are re-

MRS. SCHINDLER S DRESS SHOP


